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— Bettor a dead lion than a dead dog.
— T he Appalachian E xposition at K noxville will
celebrate T en nessee Press A ssociation Day on Sep
tem ber 30th. W e are sorry w e can not be present on
that day. W e hope to attend Inter.
— It Is said that during the first six m onths o ( the
cam paign in K orea fo r a m illion souls, 700,000 cop
ies o f the W ord o f God w ere sold, which w ill account
fo r the groat w ave o f Christianity w hich has been
sw eeping o v e r that country.

It Is now Tuesday noon. Follow ing are the
gifts for State, Home, and Foreign Missions
up to date:
Aim tor the Year.
State M issions ........................................ $25,000 00
H om e M issions ....................................... 20,000 00
Foreign M issions ................................... 27,000 00
Received up to Date.
State M issions ........................................ $11,093 58
H om e M issions ....................................... 17,600 15
T o r e lg n M issions ................................... 23,751 97

— Charles D udley W arn er said that in his travels
over the United States he found many peop le una
ble to take a paper, but he n ever found anybody un
able to edit one. W o have had very much the same
experience.

State M issions ........................................ $13,300 41
H om e M issions .....................................
2,433 85
F oreign M issions .................................... 3,248 03

— "T h e W a tchm an" has heard o f a new denom 
ination, com posed o f those w ho do n ot g o to church
at all, called "S ovon th Day A bsentlsts.” This r e 
m inds us o f the claim o f Dr. Lansing Burrows that
be has discovered the invisible church. It is the
prayer m eeting.

' W e are yet $18,988.29 short o f what we had
planned, and only three m ore days remain un
til the books close. W e are now short o f last
year’s gifts to State M issions, $0,007.90. W e
are ahead on Foreign M issions $894.75, and on
H om e M issions $1,535.87.
W . C. QOLDENj Secretary.

— T he “ W estern R e cord er" sa ys: “ If, as It is fre
quently said, the w orld is com in g to the BaptlsU,
then it is n ot n ecessary for the Baptists t o g o to the
world.” T h is is true In on e sense. In another sense
Baptists ou ght to g o to the w orld. T h ey are com 
manded to “ go Into all the w orld and preach the
gospel to every crea tu re." Baptists ought at least
to m eet the w orld h alf way.
— Says the “ Baptist W o r ld :” “ A t the K entucky
district a ssociation s this fall there is no rough voice,
and the Spirit o f Christ prevails. A ll the fever o f
co n tro v e jsy seem s to have passed away. T h ere nev
er has been a tim e In the history o f K entucky known
by us w hen the Baptists w ere as near togeth er and
as b roth erly disp osed ." T h e sam e Is true In T en
nessee, thank the Ix)rd.
— A m inister in London asked a streetsw eeper if
anyone hud been to seo him. H e replied, “ Y es, sir.
Mr. G ladstone.”
It was either with this streetsw eeper o r som e oth er that Mr. Gladstone was on ce
found k n eeling and praying for him. W ell does the
’’ W estern R ecord er” sa y:
“ T he greatness o f G lad
stone grow s w ith the passing years.” W e believe
that fo r grandeur o f ch aracter, W illiam E. G lad
stone w as Llie greatest man the w orld ever produced.
— R ev. P. T . H ale recen tly said: "1 am m ore and
m ore con vin ced that all o f our denom inational Inter
ests are dependent upon the circulation o f our Bap
tist w eeklies. P eople can never bo led to support
policies o f progress unless they are Intelligent In
regard to them .” This being true, should not pas
tors and others m ake a special effort to extend the
circulation o f their denom inational w eeklies?
Is
It not an obligation they ow e, not to the paper, but
to Y b e denom ination?
— A C hinese paper says that “ telegram a from B er
lin state that It is announced that Sir Ernest Cassel,
P. C., O. C. M. G., G. C. V. O., has given £20,000 In
rem em brance o f K ing Edward, and In respect for the
German em peror, to endow a schem e to aid Indi
gen t Germ ans In England and indigent Britons In
Germ any.
H e hopes to Improve the relations be
tw een G reat Britain and Germany. T he trustees are
the k in g o f England and the Gorman em peror.”
— A fter a spee<ih on tonipcranco at an Association
recently a g ood sister called us aside at the dinner
hour and, pointing to her forefaMd and temifle, aald.

Y e t to be Raised.

“ Do you see these w rin kles?” She was not very
old, and yet the wrinkles w ere there. “ W ell,” she
said to ns, “ they w ere m ade by w hat you have been
fighting this morning, and I Just wanted to say God
bless you. I am with you in your fight.” W e told
her that it was the know ledge that w e are fighting
in the interest o f the w om en and boys o f Tennessee
that nerves us to do our utm ost in the struggle.
— T he “ Baptist Standard” begins an editorial on
the Tennessee situation, as follow s:
“ One o f the
m ost striking triumphs o f patriotism over the ran
corous party spirit occurred In Tennessee lately.”
A fter review ing the facta fam iliar to all Tennesseans,
the "Standard” closes: “ T h e Patterson saloon, sntl-law enforcem ent m achine is a com plete wreck. Not
In recen t years have we had such a dem onstration of
the pow er o f m oral conviction turned loose on and
open field against organized official w ickedness.”
You w ill see a greater dem onstration still In No
vem ber, Dr. Qambrell.
— Mrs. G eorge, the w ife o f Hon. David Lloyd George
— we leave out the hyphen betw een the Lloyd and the
G eorge on the authority o f Mr. George, him self— the
present British Chancellor o f the Exchequer, recently
took part in the cerem ony o f unveiling Doulton tiles
In the new Sunday schools at W ellington Street Bap
tist church. In Luton. “ In W ales,” said Mrs. Lloyd
George, "w e ow e everything to the Sunday school.
W e have depended largely on It during the last ce n 
tury for education, and during that period w e bad a
w onderful series o f preachers.”
— W e bad the pleasure o f preaching last Sunday
m orning and night at. the Seventh Church, this city,
in the absence o f Pastor W right, w ho was off holding
a meeting. Bro. W right has done a wonderful work
at the Seventh Church in the face o f groat difficulties,
the ch ief o f which Is lack o f sufficient means In the
church m em bership to enable Bro. W right to carry
out his plans effectivel.v. An eligible lot has been
bought for the purpose o f the erection o f such n
house, but, as yet, there Is not a sufficient amount
in sight to begin building. It should bo added, though
that while not greatly blessed with this w orld’s
good s, the m em bers o f th e church are deeply spirit
ual and thoroughly consecrated.
W e enjoyed
preaching to them.
— It is said that shortly b efore be died Professor
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Summer, the famous educator and great philosopher
o f Yale, predicted the downfall o f the republic before
the year 1950. If the prophecy o f Prof. Summer
shall prove true. It will be brought about by the
greed for money, which finds expression In the specr
ulatlon not only In stocks and bonds, but in food pro
ducts, and especially finds expression In the liquor
traffic, which is simply organized greed, and which
Is undermining the country from every standpoint—
physical, mental, m oral and political. W e believe,
though, that before 1950 the people o f the land will
have grappled with this monster Iniquity as they did
with slavery a generation ago, and will have settled
it as they settled slavery, by Its entire abolition.

— It is stated that Jay Gould, Cornelius Vander
bilt, E. H. Harrlman and J. S. K ennedy left about
the same amount behind them when they died. A
considerable part o f Jay Gould's m oney has been
wasted by European aristocratic spendthrifts, while
Helen Goruld. has made good use o f her part. The
most o f Cornelius Vanderbilt's money is o f no use to
the world. Mr. Harriman’s fortune went to his fam
ily and we have yet to see what will becom e o f IL
But Mr. K ennedy’s money by his ow n act and will
was left for philanthropic purposes, and will do the
world m ore good than the com bined fortunes o f the
other three. W hich made the best use o f bis mon
ey ? T o which on e would the Master more likely
say, “ W ell done, good and faithful servan t ThouJ
hast been faithful over a few things. I will m ake*
thee ruler over many things. Enter thou Into the
Joy o f thy L ord ?”

— Since our return from the Ehtst we have fre
quently said in speeches that there will be, and must
be,‘ som e day, first, a universal language; second, a
universal medium o f exchange; third, a universal
religion. Esperanto seems about to solve the first
problem. It is said that there are now over 70 pa
pers published In this language. It is very simple
and can be learned In about a month. And now we
see the statement that a m ovem ent has recently
beeii Instituted in Berlin for universal money— that
is, universal in the sense o f being International and
o f uniform value throughout the civilized world.
There will be som e difficulties In the way o f the
adoption o f this universal money, but It must sooner
or later be adopted. A s to the nnlversal religion,
that, we believe, will, o f course, be Christianity.
As to the form o f Christianity to be adopted, w e be
lieve it will include such universal principles as In
dividualism, religious liberty, separation o f church
and State, a spiritual religion, Congregationalism, and
such like.

— A t the recent “ W orld’s Congress o f Free Chris
tianity and Religious P rogress," Prof. Troeltsch, o f
Heidelberg, as reported by Prof. David Evans In the
‘'Congregatlonaltst,” spoke on the possibility o f a
free C biistlanity, free from church dogma and insti
tution, and at the same time In vital connection with
the general m ovem ents o f the age. He affirmed that
"Christian theism la possible,” and so also is relig
ious relationship with Jesus, “ for the religious char
acteristics o f bis preaching and personality are rec
ognizable and a religious self-relationship to Jesus as
the ch ief and central point o f the life which stream s
from him is open to us,” and he concluded b is ad
dress thus:
“ W e stand on the thresbhold o f a
grand religious and church developm ent, and w e do
well In preparing for it'fr o m w ithin; m oreover, wo
can be sure that European culture without a founda
tion in the religious pow er o f Christianity can scarce
ly endure. And every future culture. In proportion
aa it possesses -religlouB depths and maturity, will
contain within itself that which form s the Intrinsic
vital pow er o f Christianity— the regeneration and
sanctification o f personality thrqugb God.”
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an enclosure coverin g perhaps an a cre o f ground
with a stone w all all around It, and in one corner a
shelter fo r horses. T he w hole courtyard Is used as
In speaking o f a person's faults, pray don't forget
a kind o f sU ble, though. T h ere are gates on the
your own.
w est and east o f the cou rt through which the carRem ember, those In homes o f glass should seldom
rlages enter on the Journey both ways. The horses
throw a stone.
are then w atered and fed in the yard while the
If we have nothing else to .o than talk o f those who
travellers rest and take lunch. I would very strong
sin,
"D o w n " from Jerusalem to Jericho.
ly advise them, h ow ever, to ca rry their lunch with
'T is better wo com m ence at home, and from that
A certain man w ent "d ow n ” from Jerusalem to
them, as w e did. In that ca se the keeper o f the inn,
point begin.
Jericho. This was a very proper expression. Jef
who Is a busy, bustling, n oisy Arab, w ho s|>raks
rusalem Is 2,000 foot above the level o f the Medi English well, will furnish tables in a room , on which
W e have no right to Judge a man until he's fairly
terranean Sea. The Dead Sea is 1,300 feet below
the lunch may be eaten. In return, though, be will
tried,
it. Jericho is only n little higher than the Dead
expect you to buy som ething from him, such as min
/^'Should wo not like, his com pany, w o know the world
Sea. T he descent, therefore, is about three fourths
eral water, tea, post card s, souvenirs o f various
Is wide.
o f a mile in a distance o f tw elve miles. But while
kinds. There Is a well o r cistern in the courtyard,
W e all have faults, and who has not, the old as well
the road loads downward the descent is gradual
but as this w ater is said to be surface w ater, we did
as young.
m ost o f the way.
not care to drink I t
T h e mineral w ater, though,
W o may perhaps for aught w e know, have fifty to
Starting at the Damascus gate on the north we
is very high. So is the tea. S o o re th e souvenirs.
their one.
cross the K edron Valley, near Gethsemane, skirt
The host bustled about, talking in a loud tone of
the western slope o f the Mount o f Olives, then the
voice, saying, "G ood ladies, sw eet ladies, buy some
I'll tell you o f a better plan, and find it works quite
southern slope, pass through the village o f Bethany,
thing from me.” W hen the m em bers o f our party,
well.
descend in graceful curves the eastern slope. W hile
who w ero grow ing rather w ise by this time, did nut
T o try my ow n defects to cure, 'ere others' faults I'll
the carriage road Is new and circles the hills In the
buy as much ns he exp ected them to, ho g o t very
tell.
m ost approved style o f m odem engineering, having
insistent and seem ed a little angry. If, however,
And though som etim es I hope to be no worse than
been built for Em peror W illlanir-blessings ever be
you are so unfortunate as n ot to have brought your
som e I know
on him for his visit in 1898— the old road may still be
lunch with you, then h e w ill be apt to get you. Mr.
My own shortcom ings bid me let the faults o f others
seen in places, narrow, straight. Steep. This road
W illiam E. Curtis tells an exp erien ce he had there
go.
had been there for thousands o f years, and was, I Sm
— Anonymous.
a few years ago with this sam e man, as I Judge him
sure, the very road which our Saviour traveled on
to be, from the description. Mr. Curtis sa ys: "T o
his Journeys from Jericho to Jerusalem. On the re tem pt us he said he had som e A m erican biscuits,
A SOUTHERN PILGRIM
turn trip I walked up a part o f this road, while the
and brought out the tin box. T h ey w ero hard, dry
IN EASTERN LANDS carriages w ere going around, and I felt that I was and musty, and must h ave been in stock fo r several
treading in His sacred footsteps, as I probably was.
generations, but w e learned afterw ard that they
A RTICLE X XV.
w ere a m ost profitable investm ent for him. It is bis
The Apostle's Spring.
custom to offer them as tem pting m orsels with a
The
first
place
o
f
any
special
note
to
which
we
By Edgar E. Folk, D.D.
h om elike flavor to every A m erican traveller that
com e is called
-----passes by. They are alw ays rejected because they
From Jerusalem to Jericho.
W ad y el Hod,
are unfit to eat, but are ch arged fo r In the bill and
or. Valley o f the W atering Place, or the A postle's
paym ent Insisted upon. Our dragom an fought des
Robbers.
Spring. Being the only spring betw een Bethany and
perately to avoid paym ent, but it was no use. A l
“ A certain man went down from Jerusalem to Jer-. the Jordan Valley, and inasmuch as w ater never
though wo only nibbled at tw o o r three o f the cra ck 
icbo, and fell am ong thieves.'' That was about the
changes, there Is no doubt that our I>ord and his
ers, w e were charged full price fo r the entire box.
year 30 A. D. A certain party, known os the Millardapostles in passing from Jerusalem to Jericho, or
O ther travelers that w o talked with afterw ard bad
W icker party went dow n from Jerusalem to Jericho
from Jericho to Jerusalem, frequently drank from
exactly the sam e experience. T he rascal sells that
in the year 1910, A D. W e did not fall am ong
this fountain. The streaui is rather a bold one, but
box o f biscuits several tim es every day during the
^thieves, or robbers, as the word m ore properly
the w ater Is not especially good. The spring has
tourist season, buL -unfortunately, nobody ever takes
means. W e managed to keep ou t o f their bands. But
been arched over, but as men and beast stand
It away. If tho Inn o f the G ood Sam aritan had not
the robbers are still there. They infest the road around it and drink from it, the surroundings are not
been so far, and if oth er duties and pleasures h ad
side from Jerusalem to Jericho, as o f yore, carrying
very attractive.
not been callin g us, w o w ould have gon e dow n there
lon g guns strapped across their backs, and large pis
and seized it as an a ct o f righteous retribution and
The
Good
Samaritan,
tols and sharp daggers stuck in their belts, all ready
to end his nefarious con sp ira cy against our fellow
On the roadside about half way from Jerusalem to
fo r use. W o e to the unfortunate traveler, who, like
countrym en.”
Jericho,
where
there
Is
a
high
embankment
on
one
the man our Saviour tells us about in the parable,
On a knoll Just above the G ood Samai^tan Inn are
side and a steep precipice on the other, is situated
goes dow n from Jerusalem to Jericho alone. H e is
the ruins o f a house said by som e to have been the
verp apt to have the experience o f that man, and to . what is known as the Good Samaritan Inn.
form er site o f the Inn, but m ore probably o f a castle
You rem em ber the story, how the man goin g down
be pounced upon by robbers, and be stripped and
o r fortress erected there by the Crusaders, or pos
w ounded and left half dead, by the roadside.
~~ from Jerusalem to Jericho fell am ong robbers, who
sibly by the Rom ans. It occu p ies a com m anding po
But you say, does not the government protect trav stripped him and wounded him and left him half
sition, overlooking tho passage betw een the bills
ele rs? T he governm ent? What governm ent? The
dead, how the priest and the Levite— the preacher
where the road must run, so as to give a goo^ view
Turkish governm ent? That is a Joke. Why, the
and the deacon, the pastor and steward— who, o f
o f an approaching enem y lon g b efore he com es near
Turkish governm ent is in the robbing business it all men, would be expected to help him, cam e by,
enough to begin bostllities.
From that elevation
self. It robs every thing and every body it can. It
and seeing him lying there did not care to be both
may also be obtained a fine view o f the Jordan V a l
is probably in collusion w iy i these very robbers, a
ered by him, and passed by on the other side o f the
ley sim ilar to the on e from ML O livet, which I have
g o o d deal like the governm ent o f som e o f our cities
road, as far away from him as p ossib le; bow there
described, except nearer. Both goin g and com in g I
is in collusion with the lawless liquor traffic and
passed by a Samaritan, a m em ber o f a despised race,
w ent to the top o f this elevation to get the view ,
oth er form s o f vice in those cities, there being an
which had no dealings with the Jew s, who, o f all
and en joyed it very much. I regard it as one o f the
understanding that the governm ent is to receive a
men, would not be expected to help this poor J ew ;
finest view s in Palestine. T o th e east tho R iver
part o f the spoils. The best way to secure protec but how. Ignoring racial prejudices, he "w a s moved
Jordan and the Dead Sea lie alm ost at your feet.
tion from the robbers is to protect yourself. This
with com passion, and cam e to him, and bound up his
T o the w est Jerusalem is In plain view . T o the
w e did, for on e thing, by the very size o f our party.
wounds, pouring on them oil and w in e; and be set
north
are the hills o f Sam aria and o f Galilee, w hile
A rob b er is n ot apt to attack a party o f thirty-four
him on his beast, and brought him to an Inn, and
to the south Is the w ilderness o f Judea. This wilpersons, w ith their drivers and guards. The danger
took care o f him. And on the m orrow he took out
n ess o f Judea. A s far as the eye can reach In a
o f the Journey from Jerusalem to Jericho, the need
two shillings, and gave them to the host, and said.
derness is better understood when I ca ll It the wlldo f protection on it, w ere im pressed upon us the
Take care o f him; and w hatsoever thou spendest
southernly direction there are no trees, no grass, lit
m ornin g w e w ere to start on the Journey by the ap more, I. when 1 com e back again, will repay thee.”
tle vegetation, only bare, brow n, grinning hillsides,
pearan ce o f our dragom an, George, heavily armed
(Luke 10:34 ,3 5 .). Now isn't that a beautiful story?
relieved here and there by patches o f grain in the
w ith gun, large pistol, dagger and other instruments
I may add that George says the Good Samaritan
narrow valleys o r flocks o f sheep o r goats brow sing
o f w arfare needed for defense against robbers. He
‘ never cam e back.” How George knows, I do not
on .the mountain side.
certainly looked pretty form idable, and his very ap
know, though George knows a good many things I
pearance seem ed enough to frighten off any ordinary
The Brook Cherlth.
do not know. But I refuse to accept this suggestion.
robber. "W h a t would you do if a robber were to
I think it must have com e from G eorge's own prej
Prom the Good Sam aritan Inn the road to Jerich o
attack u s?” I asked him. "I would shoot him dead,"
udice against Samaritans, am ong whom ho was
descends pretty rapidly. On the right are cliffs tow 
h e replied. This from the gentle-looking and mildreared. I prefer to believe that the Samaritan, who
ering above us, som etim es to a height o f 1,000 feet
m annered G eorge sounded rather strange. George
had been so generous up to that point, did com e back
o r m ore, w hile on the left are deep gorges yaw ning
adm itted to m e that ‘he had never killed a man, and
and did repay the inn-keeper for taking care o f the
seem ingly as many feet below . T h e scen ery Is fa s 
I con fess I have a sly doubt as to whether he ever
man who bad been robbed.
cinating In its w ildn esa -'The gorges on tho le ft be
sh ot a pistol. But his form idable appearance or
com e m ore precipitous until finally they unite to
som ething did the work effectually, and w e did not
The Good Sam aritan Inn.
form what the Arabs call the W a d y el K elt, through
have the slightest trouble with robbers on the road
This Inn Is located, as I said, about half way from
which a stream runs nearly all the year. T h is Is
from Jerusalem to Jericho, o r on the return Journey,
Jerusalem to Jericho. It is a very convenient stop generally considered to bo the B rook Cherlth. A fter
though, w e m et several men w ho had all the appear
ping place for travelers makipg the Journey back
Elijah tho TIshbIte had w arned K in g A bab that there
a n ce o f robbers, and w ho looked as if they would be
and forth, and I suppose there must have always
would "n o t be dew nor rain these years but a cco rd 
glad to attack the party o f travelers. If only they bad
been som e kind o f inn there or near there. The
ing to the w ord” o f the Ixird, the word o f Jehovah
dared to do so. A gentlem an from M orristown, T en 
present inn Is a long, low stone building with tw o
cam e to him saying, "G et thee hence, and turn thee
nessee, told m e recen tly that be was in Palestine large room s and a ball between. It Is at one end o f eastw ard, and hide th yself by the b rook Cherlth,
W E A L L HAVE FAULTS.

about tw o years ago, and started alode from Jeru
salem to Jericho, when he was attacked by a robber,
but Just then a Turkish soldier cam e along and
frightened the robber away. I am a little surprised,
though, that the Turkish soldier did not Join in with
the robber and divide spoils. That would have been
m ore like one.
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to make tho w orld better and brighter and lift It up
and bring it nearer to tho feet o f God.

D.D., pastor o f tho Second Baptist Church o f S t
Louis, Mo. Dr. Bitting was invited by the church
to com e to San Francisco expressly for this sei^
The P a ts in the Mountain.
vioo, and his b rief visit was fraught with great-bleaAnd now tho road, turning and tw isting like a
slng to the people to whom he ministered.
His
huge serpent, winding in and winding out am ong
theme for the dedication serm on was "T h e Church
the cliffs and along the ravines, begins to descend
and the Kingdom o f God,” and was a masterly expo
God has dipped deep th y cu p into his spring.
rapidly towards Jericho. So steep does it becom e
sition o f tho m ission and m essage o f the Church
W hich drippeth over, it Is s o w ell filled;
that on tho return Journey it is necessary for trav o f Christ to tho world.
Lend it to som e parched life, and let It bring
elers to get out o f the carriages and w alk a conT he dedication service, which follow ed the ser
I,anghter and son g to voices drought has stilled.
slderablo distance along here. W o are nearing the
mon, was m ost im pressive. The congregation stood
edge o f the mountain, which form s tho broad back
and road responsively with the pastor the Dedica
God gave to thee h is, on ly w ell-loved Christ,
bone o f Palestine, running nearly Its whole length,
tion Declaration, fram ed
largely In scriptural
and on which m ost o f its principal cities are locat
W hose steps have sm oothed the road that leads
phrases. Dr. B. A. W oods, the last preceding pas
ed, W e are approaching the Jordan Valley. A l
thee h om e:
tor (1897-1902) offered the dedication prayer, his
Tell those w hose road Is rough, w hose w ay Is
m ost the entire distance o f this valley the sides o f
ow n heart surging with m em ories o f the fire o f 1899,
the mountain are- so precipitous as to be impassa
missed
which sw ept away the edifice In w hich he had min
ble. But a lon g h ere the brook Cherlth opens a pass
That he has called all w eary ones to com e.
istered. T h e service lasted fo r m ore than tw o hours,
up the mountain side. From tim e Immemorial this
during w hich the attention and interest w ere un
has been the principal gatew ay in crossing the
So shall thy givin g sot fo r thee O od's smile.
broken. The report o f tho Building Committee
mountain from east to w e s t A t first there
And thine ow n soul drink deep droughts o f his
show ed that the edifice la paid fo r as far as com 
was a trail up the mountain side along the
lov e ;
pleted; but that about 112,000 yet remains to be
gorge made by the brook Cherlth, then a footpath.
Earth's shaderws shall grow bright as heaven the
raised to finish and furnish the building and to pro
N ow there is a carriage road. But they ail w ere
while
vide the organ.
com pelled to go practically the sam e route through
A w eb o f glo ry round thy life is wove,
The w eek followl>u>; the dedication was given tq
this gap. And so m ust all travelers, in ancient and
— T h e British Congregationaiist.
the discussion o f va i.....s aspects o f church work and
m odem times. It is not a question o f choice, but o f
life, the topics fo r the various m eetings being as
necessity.
follow s: "T h e Church and tho G ospel,” "T h e Church
that is b efore the Jordan. And It shall be, that thou
It was to a point opposite this gap in the mountain
and the People,” "T h e Church and Education,” “ The
Shalt drink o f the b rook ; and 1 have com m anded
that M oses led the children o f Israel when they got
Church and Citizenship,” “ The Church and Spiritual
the ravens to feed thee there. So he w ent and did
ready to enter the prom ised land. It was through
Life.” Am ong the speakers were Burdette, Broughaccording unto th e w ord o f Jehovah; for he went
this gap that the Israelites continually m arched,
er, Nichols, Hughes, w hose brilliant address was one
and dw elt by the brook Cherlth, that is before the
and counterm arched. Through It the com m erce be o f the notable features o f the entire week. Pres.
Jordan. And the ravens brought him bread and flesh
tw een the eastern and the w estern side o f the river
W heeler, and Dean, Dr. Bitting remained only for
in the m orning, and bread and flesh in the evening;
Jordan was largely carried on, by them, and is today.
the sermon on Sunday evening and three addresses
and he drank o f the brook. And it cam e to pass
On our return from Jerich o w e m ot a caravan o f
on Monday, all o f which wero enthusiastically re
after a while, that the brook dried up, because there
cam els com ing through this gap on their way back
ceived.
was no rain in tho lan d ." (1 K ings 17:3-7.) This
east from Jerusalem , where they had been to carry
O ne o f the m ost delightful gatherings in the pro
gorge corresponds w ell with the description o f the
spices and oth er products o f the land o f Moab. On
gram was the Fellowship Luncheon on Monday,
brook Cherlth. It is “ b efore the Jordan." It is a
his way from Galilee to Jerusalem , Jesus usually,
when forty Baptist ministers and mlnislerlal stu
good place to hide, w ith its num erous precipices,
cam e through this gap. O nce or tw ice he w ent
dents spent three hours together enjoying frater
ravines and caves. H ere E lijah could be secure from
through Sam aria, but on account o f the feeling be
nal Intercourses with Dr. Bitting as tho guest of
the wrath o f A hab for an indefinite period. H ere'
tween the Jew s and the Sam aritans that was not
honor, and hearing four addresses on themes re^
he m ight have w ater the year around com in g from
very pleasant, and the main line o f travel from
lated to the m inister's life, addresses which reached
tho mountain sides and from springs. It was only
north to south, ns w ell as from east to_ west, was
a high level o f excellence.
In a tim e o f extraordinary drouth like that which
by this gap, crossin g the R iver Jordan Just north
The church faces a future laden with marvelous
Elijah had predicted that the b rook dried up. W hile
o f the Sea o f G alilee, by Bethsaida and Capernaum,
opportunity, and already the tide is setting in strong
it would be difficult for E lijah to secure food here
or Just south o f the Sea o f Gallleef w here there was
toward the new home. T h e splendid building Is in
this lack w as supplied by the "rav en s." Som e higher
a bHdge then dow n on the eastern side o f the Jor
dem and fo r many public meetings and the new edi
critics think that the word ravens here refers to a
dan, crossin g It again at the fords near Jerich o and
fice so adm irably located, prom ises to become a sort
tribe o f Arabs. M aybe so. I am Inclined to believe,
opposite this gap, and through the gap to Jerusa
o f cen ter o f religious activities for the city. It is
though, that It is to be taken in its ordinary sense,
lem. This explains w hy Jesus was "g oin g up to
hoped that the com m ent o f a leading California pas
and that it refers to birds. This b elief is borne out
Jerusalem ” by way o f Jerich o on his Inst Journey, as
tor recently published in the ‘‘Exam iner,” may prove
by the fa ct that these hills and hollow s seem to have
to bo true: "T h e church has secured excellent re
H O W A R D ............................................ H O W A R D
alw ays been a fav orite resort for ravens, many o f
w e studied about it in our Sunday School lesson
turns for the m oney invested in the building. The
w hich m ay be seen there now. Just how they brought
recently. It locates also pretty definitely the road
denomintaion has acted w isely in giving this church
food to E lijah, I do n ot know. But that they did in
liberal assistance. Our cause in California and on
ho went.
som e way is n ot im possible. H e who giveth food to
the entire Coast will be strengthened by the higher
And now at last we are dow n the mountain in the
the “ young ravens w hich cry,” w ithout w hose knowl
position it can now hold. There are som e Protestant
valley o f the Jordan, and in sight o f Jericho. But
edge "n o t a sparrow falls to the ground,” could use
churches in San’ Francisco, in which m ore money
o f this interesting city I shall tell next week.
even the birds to feed on e o f bis servants if be
has been invested, but none tbaC has a better equip
desired.
m ent for practical work.”
Greek Monastery.
The church, a t 'it s regular business meeting, Aug- '
TH E DEDICATION SERVICES OF TH E FIRST
A cross the deep gorge may bo seen the mouth o f
ust 24, 1910, unanimously adopted the follow ing res
B A P TIST CH URCH OF SAN FRANCISCO.
a cave, w hich is said to be the ca ve w here Elijah
olu tion :
dw elt, and w here he w as fed by the ravens. A
Resolved, That w e adopt the follow ing minute as
T h o First Baptist Church o f San Francisco be
G reek m onastery has been located here. Near by it
an expression o f our grateful appreciation o f the
gins tho C2nd year o f its history with tho dedica
is a m ill turned by the w ater o f tho brook. Tho
tion o f the m ost beautiful and spacious church edl- . financial assistance and hearty sympathy received
m onks live on bread and olives. I suppose the mill
from the Baptists o f the United States toward the
flee ever erected In this m etropolis o f the Pacific
furnishes m ost o f tho broad. Som e o f the bread and
erection o f our house o f w orship; and that the same .
C oast
Tho event has attracted the attention o f
olives are brought from Jerusalem . T he m onastery
be recorded in the records o f the church, and print
Baptists throughout tho country generally, and in
is reached b y a narrow path along the side o f the
ed in the program fo r dedication week, and for
local circles the occupation o f the new edifice has
mountain on th e opp osite side o f the gorge from the
warded to the Secretary o f the Home Mission So
called forth much friendly com m ent and hearty con 
road. It is on ly w ide enough for a man or a donkey
ciety, and to the editors o f the Baptist papers o f the
gratulation from other Christian people and from
to traverse, and look s dangerous even for them.
country.”
public men and the dally press. T he follow ing para
T he Am erican Baptist H om e Mission Society, In
graph from a lexeter received from the G overnor o f
A Pe niU n tlary.
co-operation w ith the California Baptist R elief Com
California is typical o f the general Interest:
In th e side o f th e cliffs are numerous sm aller
m ittee, w hich w as organized under its direction after
“ I wish to congratulate the church on the beauti
caves. T h ese w ere form erly used as penitentiaries
the disaster o f 1906, secured l^y popular and pri
ful
edifice
w
hich
it
has
erected.
It
certainly
Is
n
to which refra ctory m onks would be sent, that they
m agnificent building, a credit to San Francisco, a n d ^ vate subscription the sum o f $50,000.00 for the bene
m ight be brought to repentance and subm ission to
fit o f the F irst Baptist Church o f San Francisco.
I know that it w ill be o f great good to that com 
tho Catholic authorities in tho deep solitude and
T h e appeal o f the R elief Com m ittee was unanimously
munity and to our State.
Y ours v ery truly,
desola te scen ery by w hich they w ero surrounded.
endorsed by the Southern Baptist Convention, and
"J. N. G ILLBTT.”
I understand that, these caves are so used now to
its churches also w ore represented in this fund. The
T he dedication o f the new house o f w orship was
som e extent, though not s o largely as form erly.
Baptist press o f the entire country" has manifested
attended with an elaborate program o f services ex
In the fourth and fifth centuries hermits swarmed
a m ost cordial and sustained interest in the rehabili
tending over an entire week, during which period
in all the desert places o f Palestine, voluntarily
tation o f this church. A recent additional gift o f
m ore than twenty-five addresses w ere given, and
seek in g solitude and opportunity for uninterrupted
17,000.00 from the H om o Mission Society has made
numerous m usical, social and fraternal features w ere
m editation in these sacred surroundings. It is said
possible the com pletion o f the new edifice.
provided.
An unusual assem blage o f gifted m en
. that there are som e herm its now in these caves,
T he church desires to express and to record In Its
w ere brought together for tho ch ief addresses, and
though not near so m any as. form erly.
Men are
m inutes Its grateful appreciation o f the generous
the services o f the w eek attracted large audiences
learning that it is a mistaken and perverted view o f
assistance received from tho denomination, which
every evening, with the result o f w idening m aterially
life to retire from tho w orld and thus seek to got
has secured fo r the Baptists o f the Pacific Coast
the Influence and opportunity o f the church for Its
rid o f Its tem ptations and sin. The true way is for
m etropolis a permanent house o f w orship and work
future activities.
a Christian to bo in, but not o f the world, to stay in
ing equipment, worthy o f the field and o f the de
T he dedication serm on w as delivered on Sunday
tho w orld, but to rise above Its tem ptations and sin,
nom ination.
m orning, Septem ber 4, by Rev. W llU sm G. Bitting,
to live not In and fo r yourself, but to live for others.
Rod has cram m ed both thy palm s with living seed:
Ix)t not a m iser's clu tch keep both hands tight.
Rut scatter on the desert's barren need
That fragrant blossom s may rew ard Ood's sight.

TENNESSEE BAPTIST CONVENTION.
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Tim e o f Meeting—O ctober 12, 1910, at 10 a. m. The
Pastors' Conference and Woman’s Missionary Union
will m eet on Tuesday, October 11, 1910.
Place o f Meeting— First Baptist Church of Jeffer
son City, located 29 miles east o f Knoxville on the
Southern Railway.
Railroad Rates— For round trip tickets are as fol'lo w s :
A ll com ing from territory west o f Knoxville may
use the "Appalachian Exposition” ticket to K nox
ville, and purchase the Convention ticket from there
and save money by so doing.
Athens .......... .'............................................................I 3 60
Bristol ..............
^ 35
Brownsville .............. ? . ............. .............................. 16 95
Carthage .............................................
^ 95
Chattanooga .............
5 85
Clarksville ..................
12 35
Cleveland ...................................................................
1 70
Clinton ......................................................................... 2 25
Coal C r e e k ...................................................................
2 65
Columbia - . .................................................................. 11 90
C o o k e v ille ..................................................................... 6 50
Dickson ....................................................................... 11 70
Dyer .............................................................................. 16 20
Dyersburg .................................................................. 17 45
Ellzabethton ........................................ '....................
5 20
Fayetteville ................................................................ 10 65
Gallatin ........................................................
11 15
ireenevllle ............................
2 05
krrlman ................................................................... 3 45
umboldt .......................................... ■....................... 15 95
luntingdon ............................................................... 14 25
Jackson ....................................................................... 15 55
Johnson City .............................................................
3 35
Knoxville ....................................................................
1 40
Lebanon ..................................................................... 9 80
Lenoir City ................................................................
2 35
Lexington ............................ ..................................... 15 10
M cK enzie ................................................................... 14 75
McMinnville ........................................................
11 00
Martin .......................................................................... 15 70
Memphis ..................
18 30'
Milan ............................................................................ 15 65
M urfreesboro ............................................................. 10 05
Nashville ..................................................................... 10 05
Newport ....................................................................... 1 65
Oliver Springs ........................................................... 2 85
oioltewah J e t ........................
5 25
Paris .................................................................. .
14 75
Plkevllle ...................................................................... 9 75
Pulaski ........................................................................ 11 90
Ripley ........................................................................... 18 40
R ockw ood .................................................................... 3 80
Rogersville ................................................................. 1 85
Shelbyvllle ................................................................. 10 50
Springfleld ......................
11 25
Sw eetwater ..................................................: ............ 3 05
Trenton ..............
16 20
Tullahom a ................., ................................................ 9 65
Union C ity ..................................................
16 20
W artrace ..........................................................
10 05
W atertow n ...................................................
8 30
W inchester ................................................................. 9 25
And all Intermediate coupon stations on all lines In
Tennessee at correspondingly low rates for roundtrip tickets. Dates o f sales Oct. 10, 11 and 12, good
returning not later than Oct. 19.
The Secretary has provided special Pullman cars
out o f Nashville for Oct. 10 at 9:30 p. m. Any In
form ation that you may not be able to get from
your railroad agent, I will take pleasure In furnish
in g on application.
Fraternally,
W . J. STEW ART,
Seo'y Tenn. Baptist Convention.
2141 Blakem ore Ave., Nashville, Tenn.

TH E W ATAUGA.ASSOCIATION.
The Watauga Association met in its 42nd annual
session on the 8tb Instant, with the Pleasant Home
Oiiirch, Laurel_Bloomery, and the introductory sermon
was preached by Hon. W . R. Allen, our lay preacher
o f Elizabethton, and it was a strong and masterful
effort on the “ Power and Influence o f Christianity.”
Bro. Allen is a gifted and earnest worker, and the
whole congregation was moved by the earnest sermon.
The body was called to order by Rev. W. H. Hicks,
Moderator, and he was unanimously elected for the
ninth time as the presiding officer o f this body. T. L.
Hardin and W . B. McBride were re-elected clerk and
treasurer, respectively.
Owing to the remoteness o f the meeting place the
attendance was not as large as usual, but the interest
was greater than we have, perhaps, ever experienced

before. The meeting started out well under the skilled
hand o f Bro. Hicks, whom we think is the best M od
erator in Tennessee. Bro. Hicks is energetic and In
dustrious and pushes the business with rapidity; no
lagging where be presides.
It is very gratifying to note t h e great increase
.among our people in the interest they are taking in
missions and education and temperance. Our contri
butions to the seven objects o f the convention were
near the $ 1,000.00 mark. Tlic interest grows contin
ually in Watauga Academy at Butler, and we now
have a plant at that place worth at least $ 10,000.00,
with the debt fully provided for, but the homes for
the boys and girts need many furnishings, and if this
falls under the eyes of any individuals or societies
that wish to do a worthy and needful act we would
certainly appreciate anything that you may wish to
give on furnishing these homes or repairing them. The
County Superintendent o f Public Schools o f Johnson
County said to us at the Association: "Watauga Acadcljny is a model school.”
Prof. M. B. Foster, who
graduated at Carson & Newman last year, is the prin
cipal, and Misses Cora Dougherty and Ethel Pierce,
assistants. How I wish that the Baptists of the State
could look in on those boys and girls and see how
strong and healthy and noble they look.
Our Association is giving liberally to support this
institution. Our Association is small, only embrac
ing two counties. The Baptists predominate in this
section, and with proper care and training many fu
ture leaders o f the denomination will spring from the
boys and girls o f this section.
Perhaps the report that elicited the most enthu
siasm was that on temperance. The report was strong
and earnest, and the speeches were o f the best Hon.
John M. Stout, our last Representative from these
counties did speak, and how the people took it in.
L. B. Morley, W . R. Allen, J. C. Dugger and Rev.
Foglesong o f the M. E. Church, South, all spoke en
thusiastically. The house was crowded, and the peo
ple listened to these sound and practical speeches with
unabated interest.
.At the close the Moderator called for a vote, and
every man and woman in the house stood. These
speeches had no uncertain ring. They called for men
to be elected from constable to Governor who would
enforce the law.
W e all felt proud o f the Watauga Association, which
we think is one o f the best in the State. Only Dr.
M. D. Jeffries o f our State work visited us, and he,
as he always does, received every courtesy, and made
a telling speech; and also preached a great sermon on
“ Tlie Church."' Watauga Association is in perfect
harmony with Carson and Newman, and sends her
boys and girls three.
Bro. Hurst o f Knoxville, represented the B aptist

AND R eflector.
The Association will meet next year with the church
at Siam Valley, three miles from Elizabethton. Bro.
Editor, make your arrangements to come.
Watauga Association is on the upward move, and
with such preachers as W. H. Hicks and J. F. Davis
and T. H. Francisco and others it will continue to im
prove. Bro. Davis came to us from North Carolina
something over a year ago and is doing a fine work at
Butler, Mountain City, and Sugar Grove.
There were two churches, Elizabethton and Bethel,
that contributed to every object but one.
The church at Laurel Bloomery and the community
were especially gracious to the visitors and enter
tained them fine.
Mission tracts were distributed and quite a number
subscribed to the Foreign Mission Journal and the
I loroe Field.
James D. J enkins .
Elizabethton, Tenn.
t
ONLY THREE DAYS MORE.
Only three days remain In the present State Con
vention year. The Secretary leaves the office to
return on Friday morning, SepL 30, to receive the
final messages from the Baptists- of Tennessee. W e
are ahead o f the full record o f last year on Home and
Foreign Missions. W o yet lack $6,067.90 o f being
up to last year's record on State Missions. This Is
a little more than what we received the last day, so
we are confidently expecting to make some gain. W e
had hoped for a large gald, and there is time yet to
make It so. Let there be gleaning all along the line
between now and Friday.
W. C. GOLDEN.
We
days.
anon,
much

had a gqpd meeting at Antioch lasting nine
It closed Sept. 12. Bro. W. J. W atson, o f Leb
was with us, and, as usual, preached with
earnestness and power. W e feel that much

good w as done. Our church was revived and uplifted.
Sinners were converted, and added to the church.
May G od's blessings continue with us.
8 . C. REID.
Antioch, Tenn.
My m eeting at Mason Hall closed with good re
sults, six conversions, and the church greatly revived.
I preached a few days for Pastor M cPherson at
Norris Creek church in Lincoln County, with good
results. I am norw at H ickory Grove church, near
Trenton, in Gibson County, In a good meeting. The
church here has called me to the pastorate and I
will a c c e p t
_
G. A. OGLE.
Rutherford, Tenn.
It is needless for m e to say that my four months'
labor as pastor o f the church here has been pleas
ant
Ripley Is blessed with noble Christian men
and women. In my humble efforts as pastor o f the
Baptist church, I have had the co-operation o f the
entire membership. It's a loyal band and one able
to g o great things for God. I regret that my labors
with It are to cease, but duty calls— duty o f better
and m ore thorough preparation for_th e great work
whereunto I have been called. 1 am oft to the Sem
inary at Louisville next week. I deeply desire the
prayers o f the brotherhood that I may have health
and strength to successfully m eet the task b efore
me.
CHARLES WAUFORD.
Ripley, Tenn.
M y work at Bore Field Is moving along nicely. My
m eeting cam e oft the second Sunday in August.
Bro. L. N. Marshall was with me, and did all the
preaching, and the results were ^ b y baptism and 2
by letter. The H oly Spirit was with us from the
beginning and used Bro. Marshall to His own honor
and glory. Bro. Marshall Is a noble worker in a
m eeting and he depends upon the Holy Spirit for
the results. The Bore Field flock Is a noble band
o f Christians, and they know how to appreciate their
pastor. Th ey have called me for another year and
have Increased my salary. I hope to get a club o f
subscribers to the "Baptist and R eflector" our next
m eeting day. W ith every good wish to you and our
good paper, I remain your brother in C hrist
J. J. CROSSLIN.
Pastor.
T h e revival at Union City closed Sunday n ig h t
A fter the county fair closed, which was being held
the first week, the attendance was fine. A t the last
service the house was crowded to overflowing, and
on e o f the ushers said that many were turned away
for lack o f room. The church was greatly revived,
and we had som e old-time conversions.. T he Union
City church Is on e o f the strongest churches In W est
Tennessee, and some o f the best people to be found
anywhere are m em bers o f the church there. Bro.
Mathis, the pastor, has been on the fleld only a few
months, but has done a splendid Work, paying o ff a
debt o f several hundred dollars^ and getting things
together in general. I heard many com plim entary
rem arks about the form er pastor, Bro. W atson, now
o f Memphis. The church responded liberally, giving
about $76 fo r State Missions.
T. O. REESE,
State Evangelist.
W e have just closed a good meeting in the Mary
ville Baptist Church. There were 21 additions, 12
baptized and on e still approved fur baptism. Many
o f our members- stood by the pastor through the en
tire m eeting very nobly. All the different depart
ments o f the church are well organized for the win
ter campaign. Our B. Y. P. U. Is In a flourishing
condition, and Is dofng a fine work am ong the stu
dents o f Maryville College. Three o f their brightest
students stood b efore a packed room last night and
testified to, the benefit they had derived from the
Union, stating that they had received m ore good
from their connection with the B. Y. P. U. than from
any phase o f their college work. This is high praise
for the work our Union is doing. T he colleg e now
has ov e r 400 enrolled, and wo have a goodly num
ber o f the students in our Sunday School and at our
regular services.
The work o f the church Is quite encouraging, and
the Interest Is increasing. The spiritual life o f the
church has been greatly strengthened by the m eet
ing, and the present month has been one o f the best
months financially since my com ing on the field.
W e are profoundly grateful for all the good things
that have com e to us from His bountiful hand.
, W. B. RUTLEDGE.
M aryville, Tenn.
i

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, SEPTEMBER 29, 1910.
P A S T O R S ’ CONFERENCE.

NASHVILLE.
First.— Pastor R. M. Inlow preached at the morning
service and at Clarksville at night. One was bap
tized at the morning service. Very line day.
Edgefield.— Pastor Lunsford preached on “ R ecogni
tion In Heaven,” and “ The Evil o f Pretense." Good

s. s.
Seventh.— Pastor W right absent In meeting. Dr.
E. B. Folk preached both morning and night.
Immanuel.— Second anniversary o f the pastor ob
served, Dr. I. J. VanNess presiding. Addresses by
Dr. F. W . M oore, A. B. Hlli; Dr. Van Ness and others.
Active membership Increased 112; total additions for
the tw o years, 190. Tw o received. Pastor preached
at the evening service. Good congregations. Out
look m ost promising.
Howell Memorial.— Pastor Cox preached on “ The
Forsaken Christ," and “ The Burdened Preacher.”
Centennial.— Pastor J. N. Booth preached In the
morning, W . D. WakeQeld at night. M orning sub
ject, “ Persopal W ork.” A t North Nashville at n ig h t
Children’s 'D a y In S. S. Good attendance. B. Y. P ,
U. good. Meetings continue with W akefield aiding.
IXKskeland.— Had roll call and reunion o f the m em
bership with splendid addresses from several o f the
brethren at 11 a. m. Pastor Skinner preached at 7:30
p. m. on "P eace— False and True.” One received by
letter. 233 In S. 8 . rally, and large B. Y. P. U. Fine
services all round.
North Nashville.— Good crowds. Good
Interest.
Pastor W . D. Wakefield preached at m orning service
on “ Heaven.” Rev. J. N. Booth preached at the ev
ening service. Pastor began m eeting with Bro. J.
N. Booth. Pray for us.
Belmont.— Dr. W . G. -Inman, o f Humboldt, Tenn.,
preached In the morning on “ Pure and Vndeflled Re
ligion.” and the pastor preached at the evening hour
on “ W here Art Thou?” Good S. S. and B. Y. P. U.
The pastor has just returned from a fine meeting
with Bro. A. H. Huff at Portland, Tenn. Th ere were
fourteen professions, thirteen additions for baptism,
and one reclaimed.
Calvary.— Pastor W oodcock preached at both hours.
126 In S. 8 . Good B. Y. P. U.
Calvary Mission— 4B In 8 . S. $200 subscribed for
new building.
Grand View.— Brother Fitzpatrick preached
on
"S ervice and Reward,” and "T h e J u d ^ e n t .” Pas
tor Padfleld Is In meeting at ML View , which has re
sulted so far In eight professions and seven addi
tions to the church.
Grace.— Pastor Johnson preached on "T h e Complete
Redem ption," and "T he W ay that Seem eth R ig h t” B.
Y. P. U. elected new officers. Nine baptized W ednes
day n ig h t 90 In S. S.
Franklin— Pastor J. W . Crow preached on “ The
W ork o f Baptists In Tennessee,” and “ The Place and
Pow er o f the Cross In Christian Experience.”
Round Lick (W atertow n).— A. B. Booth, pastor.
Good day. Fine S. S. Pastor preached at 11 o ’clock
on "T h e Friendship o f Jesus.”
Cedar Hill— J. F. Dew supplied. W eather rainy.
Fair congregation. Good music.

to Pray,” and “ The Relation o f the Church to the
The m eeting continues this w eek and possibly next.
W orld.” Good S. S. and B. Y. P. U.
386 In Bible School. One addition by restoration, one
"White Spring.— T. L. Cate preached on “ Unity of
by letter, nine for baptism.
Action,” and “ Heaven and Hell.” 95 In S. S.
Chamberlain Ave.— Meeting closed with som e 36
Beaumont Ave.— Pastor John F. W illiams preached conversions and 28 additions to the church, with
on “ State Missions,” and "Zacchaeus.” 227 In S. 8 . m ore to follow. The m eeting continued three weeks,
Observed Children’s Day. $13 for State Missions.
and with the exception o f three sermons by Brother
Third Creek.— Pastor A. P. Mahan preached on
Dodd, Pastor M oore did all the preaching. Pastor
"Leaving Egypt,” and “ Four W ise Things.”
preached at both hours yesterday to good -congrega
Gillespie Ave.— Pastor Hutson preached on “ Cov tions. Baptized at 3 p. m. Others stand approved
for baptism. Splendid S. S. Outlook encouraging.
etousness,” and “ Our Birthright.” 135 In S. S. Two
received by letter.
Highland Park.— Pastor W ill S. Keese, preached
Euclid Ave.— D. P. Brown preached In the morning on “ Hindering the Gospel,” and "H alting between
T w o Opinions.” Good attendance. Good S. S. and .
on-.“ Sacrifice In Coming Into the House o f the Lord.”
B. Y. P. U. Reorganization for fall and winter
South
Knoxville.— Pastor John M. Anderson
work la being done along all lines. Hopeful outlook.
preached on “ State Missions," and “ Prevailing
Prayer.” 200 In 8 . S.; tw o received by letter. 60
S t Elmo.— Pastor Joe W . 'Vesey preached on "Sin
In B. Y. P. U.
of Intemperance,” and “ Watch.” 126 In S. S. 31 ad
ditions to church since taking charge July 1.
Lonsdale.— Pastor J. M. Lewis preached on “ The
East Lake.— Pastor Cbunn preached on "Essentials
Sin o f Knowledge Without W orks,” and "T em perance
cou rse, he w o u ld n ever h ave d o n e so oth erw ise o f the Kingdom o f Christ,” and “ Mary’s Cry Unto the
Mass Meeting.” 185 In S. S. Three received by let Lord for Direction.” 65 In 8 . S. Good congregations.
ter.
A very good day.
Middlebrook.— Pastor D. A. W ebb preached on “ Ja
JEFFERSON CITY.
co b ’s Dream o f the Ladder.” 61 In Si S. Rained out
at night.
W ill every one w ho Is com ing to the State Con
vention please send name at once to W . H. Fitz
Lincoln Park.— Pastor Lunsford preached on
gerald, Chairman o f the Entertainment Committee,
“ Lord’s Prayer, No. 1.” and "L ord’s Prayer, No. 2.”
for assignment to a home. Even If you expect to be
114 In S. S.
entertained by friends, notify the com mittee and by
Mt. Olive.— Pastor G. W . Shlpe preached In Prov.
whom entertained. This will greatly assist the com 
30:28. B. Y. P. U. service at n ig h t 114 In S. 8 .
Fountain City.— Pastor M. C. Atchley preached on mittee.
“ W hat Baptists Believe,” and “ Simon pf Cyrene.”
LENOIR CITY.
One received by letter.
First.— Tw o good services. B. L. Peters preached
Sharon.— Pastor S. G. W ells preached on “ Tenting
Toward Sodom,” and “ Giving Christ.” 78 In S. S. a good sermon at morning hour; at night a full
house. Tw o additions, making 27 since Pastor Daugh
Four baptized.
erty took up the work here. S. P. W itt, superin
tendent o f the Sunday School, will be ordained a
MEMPHIS.
deacon o f the church next Monday night, October 3.
F ir s t—Pastor A. U. Boone preached on “ Christian
Responsibility,” and “ The Young Man W h o W as In This should have been done a long time ago, as Bro.
W itt Is a man o f business ability. His being made
Great Peril.” T w o received by letter.
Seventh Street.— Pastor I. N. Strother preached at a deacon means much to the future o f the church.

KNOXVILLE.
C onference called to order by Chairman Dance,
Bro. Given spoke on “ The Sin o f Presumption.”
Bro. C. T. W illingham spoke on "Japan as a Mission
Field.”
First— Pastor Taylor preached on “ T he Light that
Shines.” Rev. C. T. W illingham preached In the
evening on “ The Gospel for the Nations.” 321 In S.
S. Pour baptized; one received by letter.
Deaderick Ave.— Pastor C. B. W aller preached on
"T h e Beloved D isciple,” and "T h e City Girl In the
Country.” Good S. S. Tw o baptized. Great crowds
and Interest
' Bell Ave.— Pastor J. H. Sharp preached on "W hat
God Requires.” and "G od’s W ay.” 491 In S. S.
Broadway.— Pastor, W . A. Atchley.
Rev. C. T.
W illingham preached In the m orning on "T h e Great
CommisMon.” The pastor preached In the evening
on "T h e Sinner’s Opportunity.” 435 In S. S. Five
baptized. Three received by letter.
Island Home.— Pastor J. L. D ance preached on “ A
Question o f Attitude,” and "A ll Invited to Christ.”
Pine S. S.
Smlthwood.— Pastor J. C. Shlpe preached on "L ike
People Like Priest,” and "T h e Great Philanthropist.”
76 In 8 . S. Pine day.
Oakwood.— Pastor, Geo. W . Edens.
Rev. L. A.
Hurst preached on "Preparation- for the Lord’s
W ork,” and "G od’s Protection.” 175 In S. S.
Grove City.— Pastor G. T. K in g preached on “ How

the morning hour on “ Christian Stewardship,” and
Dr. A. LItchensteIn at night. One received by letter;
one approved for baptism ; 228 In S. S.
Central.— Pastor 'White preached on “ The Utility
o f Hope,” and “ God's Message to the Young Man
Aw ay from Home.”
Bellevue.— Pastor H. P. Hurt preached at both ser
vices. Large congregations. One baptized.
Binghamton. Pastor C. H. Bell ■preached In the
morning on "T hree Looks that W e Need to Take
Now.V Good congregation. N o evening service. 100
In S. S.
Union Ave.— Pastor E. L. W atson preached on “ Co
partnership,” and “ Reasons Urged by the L ost for
Not Being Saved.” Four received by letter. Good
day.
LaBelle Place.— S. S. rally at 11 a. m .; address
made by Rev. W . F. Dorris. Wm. H. M oore, assist
ant pastor, to Dr. J. L. W hite, Central Church, preach
ed at 8 p. m. on “ Am I My Brother’s K eeper?” One
addition by letter.
Blythe Ave.— Rev. T. C. Mahan, o f Lancaster, Tex.,
preached morning and evening. M eeting closed with
23 additions. At 3 p. m. the new church was dedi
cated, Rev. J. L. W hite preaching the sermon.
M cLemore Ave.— Pastor B. G. Ross, preached at
both hours. 'Very good congregations; one addition
for baptism.
Boulevard.— No service In the morning. O. C.
Stone preached at night.
Germantown.— Pastor J. C. Greenoe preached on
“ Paul’s Obedience,” and "T h e City to Come.” Three
baptized. Pastor resigned.
Roan Memorial.— Rev. LItchensteIn preached In the
evening. One baptized. Pastor Bearden in meeting
in Arkansas.
Flshervllle.— Pastor Burns preached on "D estruc
tion o f Sodom.” Pastor resigned to, give all his time
to mission work.
New South Memphis. 'Sto. C. S. K oonce preached
at Bodley Ave. Mission. One convert.
CHATTANOOGA.
Central— Pastor D. P. Harris preached on “ And
whosoever o f you will be the chlefest, shall be ser
vant o f all," and “ A bruised reed sjiall ho not break,
aqd the smoking flax shall ho not quench.” 149 In
S. S., and 24 In B. Y. P. U.
Tabernacle.— Preaching by Pastor Allen Port both
morning and evening. Them es; "T h e God-sent Man,”
and "T h e Seven Circles o f Believers.” Afternoon
services at the tent. Tent m eeting Is being blessed
o f the Lord. A number have been happily converted.

I am happy over a gracious meeting now closing
at Hopewell, In which we have had 12 conversions
and 10 approved for baptism. I was assisted by son
Henry for five days, and Miss Florence Allen sang
for us. Bro. Wilks, for so long the pastor, was with
us. W e had fine audiences and good services all the
week. Dear young Bro. Barksdale, a loyal member,
went to heaven during the meeting. I thank God and
take courage.
J. T. OAKLEY.
You ask the Baptists o f Tennessee, do they need
a State paper? I do for one, and a paper just like
the “ Baptist and Reflector.” I do not know how I
could get along without the Information I get from
your paper, and wish I could g e t my people here to
take It. I loan them mine to read and they say it
Is such a good paper.
J. T . HANCOCK.
Hampton Station, Tenn.
I want your paper as long as I live, and that will
not be long, for I passed my 70th milestone the 10th
o f April last. I am now on borrowed time. Brother
Folk, while you were on your Eastern Itinerary, I
did not fall to pray for you to the Lord to protect
you and your family at home, and I asked the Lord
to give you and family good health, and I thank Him
for your preservation. I hope your booze enemies
will not treat you like the martyred Carmack was
treated. I am sorry for Tennessee as well as our
own Alabama. Our incom ing Gpvernor Is a sample
o f your chief officer.
W . L. DAVIS.
Glenwood, Ala.
The writer has just returned from a very fine m eet
ing with Bro. Huff and bis noble people at Portland,
Tenn., and It was In many respects one o f the best
meetings that It has ever been hls privilege to en
gage In. There wer^ fourteen professions o f faith,
thirteen additions for baptism, with two m ore In
sight, and one reclamation. One o f the m ost gratify
ing results was the splendid condition In which the
m eeting left the church. Bro. Huff Is a fine, con
genial yoke-fellow, as well as a fine preacher, and he
has the ears and hearts o f the people o f hls towji.
Strenuous efforts are being made to rem ove him to
Texas, but we join the good peopl^ o f Portland In the
prayer that If it Is God’ s will, and for hls ow n best
Interests, he may remain In Tennessee.
B. H. LOVELACE.
Nashville, Tenn.
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M ission

D ire c to ry

state Board.— W . C. Golden, D.D.,
CorreapnndlnB Secretary, Nashyille,
Tenn.; '9/. M. W oodcock, Treasurer,
Nashville, Tenn.
Home Mlaslons.— Rev. B. D. Gray,
' D.D., Corresponding Secretary, At
lanta, Ga.,’ Rev. W. H. Major, Cov
ington, Tenn., Vice-President for Ten
nessee.
Fort.gn M issions.—Rev. R J. W il
lingham, D.D., Corresponding Secre
tary, Richmond, Vn.: Rev. C. B. W al
ler, K noxville, Tenn., V ice President
for Tennessee.
Sunday School and Colportage,—
Rev. W. C. Golden, D.D., Correspond
ing Secretary, Nashville, Tenn., to
whom cil funds and com munications
should be sent; W. D. Hudgins, Sun
day School Secretary, Estill Springs,
Tenn.
Orphans' Home.— C. T. Cheek, Nash
ville, Tenn., President, to whoms. all
supplies should be sent; W . M. W ood 
cock, Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer, to
whom all m oney should be sent; Rev.
E. K. Cox, Nashville, Tenn., Secretary,
to whom all com munications should
be addressed.
Ministerial Education.— For Union
University, address J. C. Ekienton,
Jackson, Tenn.; for Carson & New
man College, address Dr. M. D. def
i l e s , Jeff-wson City, Tenn.; for HallV lo o d y Institute, Dr. H: B. Watters,
lla rttn , Tenn.
Ministerial Relief.— Rev. H. W . Vir
gin, D.D., Chairman, Jackson, T en n.;
T. E. Glass, Secretary and Treasurer,
Jackson, Tenn.
Address by Mrs. Wm. Ragon, o f the
North Nashville Baptist Church, de
livered at Franklin, Tenn., before the
Nashville Association o f W . M. U.:
MY LORD AND I.
"I worked for men,” m y Lord will
say
W hen we m eet at the end o f the
K in g's highway.
“ I w alked with the beggar along the
road,
I kissed the bondsman stung by the
goad,
1 bore my halt o f the porter's load.
And what did y o u ?" m y Lord will
say,
“ As you traveled along the K ing's
h ighw ay?''

pressive, with vast opportunities and
possibilities. W e must do greater
things in our State Missions if we are
to do greater things elsew here and In
other Interests, and If we would be a
m oving factor in sending the gospel
throughout the world. How can wo
help? W e can pray, earnestly, sin
cerely pray for our field workers, our
m illions o f lost souls, our tow ns
which have no churches, our com m u
nities that have no preaching o f any
kind. Again, w e can talk State Mis
sion s; every one knows a pretty good
way to keep a thing going is to keep
talking about It, but our talk must be
consecrated, Christian talk; w e must
talk Jesus and His lov e into the hearts
and lives o f the people; talk o f our
needs and our destitution until all the
churches see and understand the great
need. And our pastors! Oh, n)ay they
every one bo so burdened for missions
and the souls that sit In darkness that
th ey ,sh a ll at least do their duty in
presenting to the people; and again,
but not least, lot us give, give o f the
best that God has given to u s; let us
give our sons and our daughters to
go up and down through our loved
State telling the good n ew s; let us
give o f our means ns God does pros
per us, not give after w e have gotten
everything we need and want, but
give Him first H is rightful due— a
tenth; then give lovingly, w illingly,
even though it may mean a sacrifice.
But I would not have you for a mo
ment think our State M issions have
not accom plished even great things,
for though their needs are great and
they have not measured up to the
full standard, yet amon^ the State
Mission Boards o f the South, which
are a m ighty pow er for God, Tennes
see ranks am ong the forem ost. W hat
a Joy that in this great, great work
for the Master the w om en can have
their part, for when Jesus had risen
He appeared first to woman, and bis
com mand was that she "g o any say"
the good news, and she cam e and told
the disciples. Have w e been as faith
ful? T ennessee is divided by the
Cumberland Mountains and the T en
nessee R iver into three divisions—
East, M iddle and W est Tennessee,
though prior to 1825 only tw o divis
ions w ere known— East and W est—

"I m ade life sw eet,” m y Lord will
say
with Nashville and K noxville as the
W hen w e m eet at the end o f the
principal cities. W e are Indebted to
K ing's highway.
Rev. W . G. Inman for som e very In
"I sm oothed the path
wnere the
teresting
facts con cerning the begin
thorns annoy.
ning, the growth and the present
I gave the m other back her boy,
state o f Tennessee Missions.
Bap
I mended the children's broken toy.
tist history antedates by twenty-five
And w hat did you ?” m y Lord will say,
years the form ing o f the State o f Ten“ A s you traveled along the K ing's
■nessee, the first preachers com ing
h igh w a y?”
from Virginia and North Carolina.
" I show ed men God,” m y Lord will
The first church organized in what Is
say,
«
now Tennessee, In 1779, by Rev. Tl"A s I traveled along the K ing's high
dence Lane, on B oone's Creek, and
way.
known as Buffalo Ridge, was a Bap
I eased the sister's troubled m ind;
tist church. Other churches were o n
I helped the blighted to be resigned;
ganized in 1780. They were fonned
I show ed the sky to the souls grown
into a tem porary Association, but in
blind.
1786 the H olston Association
was
And w hat did you ?'' m y Lord will say.
form ed— the first Baptist Association
W hen w e m eet at the end o f the
in the State. This grew rapidly, and
K in g's highway.
by 1802 it contained 36 churches and
— R obert Davis, In "T h e Outlook.”
from tw o to three thousand members."
The first church in Middle Tennessee
And as a State, w hat shall w e an
was organized in 1786, other churches
sw er our Lord. He, him self, gave us
follow ing until In 1796 the first Mid
our divisions in m issionary work— Je
dle Tennessee Association, called the
rusalem, Judea, Samaria, the utter
M ero Association, was formed. This
m ost parts o f the earth— shall w e in
was com posed o f a number o f church
our Judea, the lovely land o f Tennes
es, all north o f the Cumberland River.
see, the loveliest In all our sunny
T he next year Richland and
Mill
southland, answ er: "H ere am I, Ijori,
Creek w^re added, the first churches
send m e?” And may the Lord Impress
sou 'h o f the river. This body grew
it on every heart that until Tennessee
so tapidly that in a few years it was
is evangelized we have not kept the
divided, and the Cumberland A ssocia
com m and to “ preach the gospel to ev
tion was form ed. Other divisions reery creature.'! Our Secretary says the
suited in the Red R iver a n d 'B eth el
need in T en nessee is im mense, op-

Assoclatlons. The first State Conven
tion was form ed at Mill Creek
Church In 1833; plans laid there were
carried on for about ten years, then
discontinued, each section taking up
Its ow n work in its ow n way. Know-ing In union there Is strength. In 1874
a call was m ade for a m eeting in
M urfreesboro, and from this w o have
the present State Convention, with
such unity and co-operation, that to
day practically the whole State works
togethen The first annual meeting
was held In 1875 with Dr. T. T. Eat
on as presid ent A t this m eeting the
constitution was changed to include
Ministerial Education, State
Mis
sions, Sunday Schools, and Publica
tions am ong the benevolences. From
such a small beginning has our pres
ent work grow n : the total offerings
last year for State M issions being
$17,76L49. Total for all the seven o b 
jects, 106,672.69. 1,012 churches gave
to at least one object, while 123 gave
to all the seven ob jects w e now carry
on. And yet, there are ten countyseats, 232 other tow ns and large ru
ral sections without Baptist churches,
and m ore than a million people in the
State are still unsaved. N ow , not
only as a State, but os individuals, let
us resolve from today to take up our
w ork o f M issions with greater zeal
and love, building it into the very
warp and w oof o f our every-day life,
doing it in the name o f the Master.
Every deed form s a part o f this build
ing o f ours that Is done in the name
o f the Ix)rd. The kingdom o f our
Lord is an advancing kingdom , and
His conquests are every day.
T he
need is im m ense and Hts call is im
perative.
TEN N ESSEE

CO LLEG E

N O TE S.

The opening days have been busy
ones and teachers and pupils have
gotten down to work in earnest. The
school was organized and ready f o r
real work on the third day after the
opening. Pupils are coming in almost
daily and the enrollment has reached 335
at the end o f the second week. Friends
and patrons arc acquainted with the
former members o f our faculty who
have returned. There have been a few
changes made and the college is better
pre^iarcd than ever to giVc results. The
new members are as follow s:
Miss Floyd Crutchfield, head o f E x
pression Department; Miss Mary Belle
Judsoh, head o f
V oice Department;
Miss Bess Carnall, assistant in English;
Miss Ona Whipple, M atron; Miss G rif
fith, head o f the Art Department.
Miss Hall, who is head o f French, has
been with the school since its opening,
is lady principal.
Misses Hall, Kirtley, Dutton and
W inifred M oore are the teachers in
charge o f the four halls in the home.
Misses Brown, Burnett, Drake and
Selph are thb'" student monitors in
charge o f the four halls. Miss Lemma
Drake was elected president o f the
Lanier Society, and Miss Julia Brown,
president o f the Ruskin Society. These
organizations start the new year under
auspicious conditions.
The recital o f Miss Crutchfield on
September 9, and Miss Judson on Sep
tember 16, were greatly enjoyed by all
who attended.
The recital o f Miss
IHoyd Crutchfield, the head o f the E x 
pression Department, was a rare treat.
Miss Crutchfield is thoroughly equipped
for her chosen work, iKith by nature
and training. Tennessee College is in
deed to be congratulated upon securing
the services o f such an artist. H er re
cital was a popular one and appealetl
to every one in her audience. She re
sponded to several encores in a very"
happy style, and tlius endeared herself

to her hearers, H er program was as
follow s;
The l-ady o f Slialott, Tennyson.
Pauline Pavlovna, T . B. Aldrich.
(a ) The Ballad o f the Brook, Charles
G. D. Roberts.
(b ) Wynken, Blynken and Nod, Eu
gene Field.
T he Guard Room Scene from The
Little Minister, Barrie.
1
Each number was enthusiastically re
ceived and rendered as only a true artist
can. Miss Crutchfield has a wonderful
power o f interpretation.
It is to be
hoped she will give another reading
soon.
On Inst Friday evening, in the chapel
o f Tennessee College, Miss Judson,
the V oice teacher o f
this splendid
school, gave her first recital. Miss Jiidson is a general favorite in M urfrecs- '
boro, and her many friends assembled
to hear her. Since her year o f study
in Boston, she has a remarkable voice,
and the large audience was entranced
from the opening number. The vigor
ous encores showed that Miss Judson
had completely captivated her entire au
dience. Miss Judson was most gener
ous and gracious with her encores,
which were splendidly chosen. T he low
and high notes were reached with all
case, and Miss Judson J ia d absolute
control o f her voice. T he follow ing
program was rendered:
Oh, for a Breath o f the Moorlands,
B. Whelpley.
Thoughts have Wings, Liza Lehman|i.
Die Lotosbiume, Franz.
Es hat die Rose sich beklagt. Franz.
'Twas April, Ethelbert Nevin.
Madrigal, Chaminade.
O mio Fernando, from “ La Favofita,”
Donizetti.
Piano— Loreley, Seeling. ■
Piano— Humoresque, Tchaikovsky.
Piano— Menuct, Schubert; Dr.. Nast.
Allah, Chadwick.
Love me if I Live, Foote.
Sunshine Song, Greig.
Habenera, from “ Carmen,” Bizet.
Bird Songs. Liza Lehmann.
The W oodpigeon ; T he Yellow-ham
m er; The Owlets.
Miss Judson is decidedly musical and
an enthusiastic teacher. Those w h o
study under her are indeed fortunate.
Whenever it is announced that she is
to sing, she may be assured o f an au
dience. Under her direction the V oice
Department' o f the College is sure to
grow.

The departments o f Piano, Voice,
Art, and Elocution are better patron
ized than ever, and in the department
o f piano, the fourth teacher has been
employed. Dr. H. H . Nast is director
o f music again. It is a matter o f in
terest to Tennessee parents that they
can secure in their ow n State real co l
lege advantages for their daughters in
a woman's college. Tennessee College
now offers four years o f preparatory,
o r high school work, and in addition
to this, they offer fo r the first time,
this year, three years o f real college
w-ork. They hope soon to offer t h e
fourth year. Their entrance require
ments for the college work are the same
as Vanderbilt, that is 14 Carnegie units.
Tennessee College is taking front rank,
and is lining up with the real colleges
for women, and is the only woman's
college in the State with standard en
trance requirements as above stated. .
The Art Department has been en
larged by adding a number o f casts
and a lecture course on art, by Miss
Spence, free to students. T he course
consists o f five lectures. Physical cul
ture is required o f all students in the
college home. T he new physical direc
tor is stirring up much interest, and
making this duty a real pleasure to the
young ladies.
President Burnett is happy in the fact
that he is again in the class room.
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Maxicxx
Missions Prospering in Mexico.
Today all the leading denominations
have missions in M exico, and the ter
ritory is so divided up that there is no
city or town o f any considerable size
where the gospel may not be heard. The
different denominations are drawing
nearer together in all lines o f work.
Most o f them keep to an arrangement
not now to enter any territory already
occupied by some other d 9nomination
unless it is sufficiently large to furnish
work to both.
Year after year there is now held a
convention o f Christian workers, large
ly made up o f Sunday School workers
and members o f the young people’ s
societies. From five to s i x hundred
Protestants, traveling i n special trains,
meeting for a week in some city, and
with enthusiasm carrying out really fine
programs, with especially good music,
are making a fine impression on the
country, and it is daily becoming more
evident that Protestantism is becoming
a power in the life o f M exico.—M is
sionary R eview o f the W orld.

F rom O ne

/

i
-

of

O ur M issionaries.

Our Mexican work is better organ
ized than ever before, and there are
many signs o f promise in all parts o f
the country, this notwithstanding the
w idespread'opposition o f t h e priests,
their frequent'Bible burning and threats
against the timid w ho are beginning to
look into the gospel. Our schools arc
full, and many students must be turned
away fo r lack o f room and funds to ac
commodate them. A few new schools
are being established, notably a female
college at Guaymas on the Pacific slope.
Miss Beulah Bowden, assisted by an
able corps o f teachers, will be in charge.
There are some forty choice young
men in our Baptist Theological Train
ing Schools studying for the ministry.
These promise much to the work in
coming years. T he churches along the
Pacific were recently organized into an
Association, looking to co-operative
and more efficient work in extending
the gospel. Permanent work had been
opened recently in the State capitals o f
Tepic and Ctiliacah.
Our printing- plant has been greatly
enlarged, and is breaking all past rec
ords in extending our literature broad
cast over the country.

O ur M exican M issions.
that such an occurrence will afford an
Our mission stations in North M exopportunity for rebellion and revoluico are at Saltillo, Torreon, Durango,
tion. W e are thankful to say that the
Juarez, Chihuahua and Hermosillo.
progress o f missions is not directly conDuring the year there have been two
cerned with who may or may not be
hundred and seventy baptisms, more
president, as through the good offices
than the whole Republic o f M exico reo f President Diaz, church and State are
ported a few years ago.
entirely separate and distinct in Mexico.
The Madero Institute for girls is lo---------cated in Saltillo, with one hundred and
It is too early yet to know the rethree pupils enrolled. Some o f these
s»Its o f our year’s giving. W e are hopgirls are preparing for mission work
'HK for greatly increased offerings as
among their own people.
compared with last year. In the three
At Torreon we have a very success- Huarters that have already gone, we have
ful Theological Institute. The student
reported to our Treasurer, Mrs. J. T.
l>ody o f twenty-one is composed, o f as
Altman, the follow ing;
fine a lot o f boys as you would see in State Missions ............................. $ 1,263 67
any college.
H om e Missions .............................. 4,356 66
The Baptist College at Chilhuahua is
.......... *i
a co-educational school, with one hundred and forty-five boys and girls enapportionments suggested that it is
rolled. A dormitory is much needed
these. If
for the boys; as yet they are only day
__ Tu
•
•
L
these figures will he largely increased.
pupils.
The missionaries who are not
,,, . ®
^ .
__ ,
J ■
u 1 • ...
.
trust that more societies will heeil
employed in the schools give-the greater
...
,
<- j •
„
this caution than ever before. Send in
part o f their time to preaching the gos.
. . . .
„
- -i,
J ■
.L
1
reports, and do it promptly. Mrs. J. T.
pel and visiting among the people.
...
X ,
. .
...
Altman will wait for them until O ctoOur mission stations m South M exico
are at Guadalajara, Leon, Morelia and
Toluca. In the large and prosperous
city o f Guadalajara is located our medare being nlade for the annual
ical mission, a good school, a self-supmeeting o f W om an’s Missionary Union
porting church and a flourishing Sunat Jefferson City, October i i and 12,
day School. This church is contributand all things point to a session o f uning to both home and foreign missions,
usual interest.
Societies should elect
Leon is a great, needy field, thickly
‘ heir representatives at once. A ccordpopulated and very fanatical. The per'"8 to our constitution, each society is
secution at times is very annoying. Let
entitled to one representative for every
us pray for a brighter day in Leon.
' ten members or fraction. Havfc a formal
One man in a city o f 40.000 is the
“
that your representatives
report that comes from Morelia. T he
‘ hat they are acting under au
native pastors and preachers arc doing
On reaching the meeting place
faithful work. During the p a s t 'T i ^
J «ff'tson City, the Enrollment Com sixty-six have been baptized. The out- 1"“ *“ ’ in s is t in g o f Miss Mary Northlook is full o f hope.
_ ,
.
.
. . , .
„
,
Toluca IS the capital o f the State o f
. . .
,
, ,
. .
.
Mexico. The church here is in good
...
.
. ,
condition, but without a pastor. W e

.
,
. .
are yet in the seed time in this f

,
greatest meeting m our history,
i e
l d
. _________ ^

May the harvest time draw near and be
full o f sheaves. H ow can missions
prosper in this or any country? There
is only one answer to this question, and
perhaps we grow weary o f it, but there
is no other— more prayer, more men.
more money.

C entennial Y ear

in

'"K*®"’
JM "- W.
C. Golden, will furnish caVds for
.
n
^
i
their enroflment. Make your arrailge,
.
_
j 1.
-1
ments now to come, and let us have the
__ . . __ .
...

M exico.

This is the centennial year o f M exican independence. A celebration on an
extensive scale was held in the City o f
M exico in September.
M exico’s two most famous sons are
Benito Juarez, patriot and president o f
former days, and Porfrio Diaz, great
gcneral and greater president. It is
true that President Diaz rules with an
"iron hand," but should the ruler o f
' M exico not have a hand o f iron he
would not long remain ruler. M exico
is known to the world as a republic.
when in reality it is little less than an
absolute monarchy; and but few, even
among the most ardent believers In
democracy, who are familiar with the
situation in Mexico, and who are acquaihted with the precarious careers o f
Latin-American republics in general,
would have it otherwise. W ithout the
“ iron hand" many heheve that M exico
would soon be filled with revolutions
and tom by political dissensions. President Diaz is now an old man. It is
thought that the “ time o f his departure"
can not be far distant. Many people
look forward with dire apprehension to
the time whert' the reins o f government
shall fall into other hands, believing

LADIES OF M ISSION ARY UNION
^
FRA N K LIN .
---------The N ashville A ssociation o f the
W om an’s M issionary Union held the
Q uarterly Institute with the Baptist
church at Franklin yesterday. Nlnety-eight ladles representing the dlfferent churches o f the city w ent out
on the interurban and w ere m et by
ladles there and escorted
to
the
church.
A t 10:20 o ’clo ck the Institute was
called to ord er by Mrs. A. C. S. Jackson, president o f N ashville AssoctatIon. Mrs. T. J. Robertson, o f the
N orth N ashville church, read the lesson from the fourth chapter o f Danje i; a lso a portion o f the fifteenth
chapter o f John.
C. 8 . Jackson led In an
earnest prayer.
T he m orning devotional exercises closed with song,
Mrs. A very, of the Edgefleld churen,
rca^ a fine p a p er-on "C hina."
jj
gapch u rch , gave an excellent paper
„
j

Booth, o f the Centennial
-P rob lem s o f

E stelle M arker, o f H ow ell Memortal church, gave an Interesting paPor o “ “ Argentina and B rasil." She
represented the young people very
c - - * ” a” v.

GOLDSBORO
H U RD FROM
A Lady Who Lives in GoMsbon
Joins in the Chonis of P r ^
for CarduL The Woman’s
Tonic
Goldsboro, N. C.—"A physician fritt
ed me for many distressmg symptoms,’’
writes Mrs. Etta A. SmUili, 'lint gave
me no relief.
"I suffered with neuralgia around Ok
heart and was troubled atllmes with mj
heaiL I had pain in my left side, bowels,
left thigh, shoulders and arms.
“ After taking Cardui, I am now well
and can recommend it to other sufferins
women.”
Just such doubtful symptoms, as those
from which Mrs. Smith suffered, are the
ones for which it will pay you to take
Cardui, the woman’s tonic.
It is at such times, when there it noth
ing to show, fbr cerbhi, the real cause ol
the trouble, that you need a tonic, to give
the body atrengtn to throw off the iUneti
iliat evidently fiixeatens.
Take Cardui, when you are ill, with
the ailments cd yew sex. Take Cardui
as a tonic, to prevent illness, when you
feel it coming.
Your druggist keeps ft.

Mrs. J. A. W illiam s, o f the Seventh
church, read a paper on "T h e Im
portance o f Medical Missionaries.”
Mrs. Kannon, representing Grace
Church, spoke on “ How to Conduct a
Successful M issionary Society,” bring
ing out som e very practical “ bows.”
A solo was given by Mrs. Padfleld.
A fter lunch, devotional exercises
w ere conducted by Mrs. J. O. R u st
T he scripture lesson was taken
from Ephesians, a portion o f the sec
ond, third and sixth chapters. "S i
lent Influence o f Individuals” was the
theme.
Mrs. Rust paid a beautiful
tribute to Mrs. E. H. Hill, and an
earnest prayer was offered by Mrs.
W illiam s, o f the North Edgefleld
church.
M iss Mary Northington,
in
her
bright and happy way, gave an e x
planation o f W . M. U. work, urging
all ladies present to take new courage
fo r the com ing year.
Sunbeam W ork was ably discussed
by Mrs. Ed W right, o f the Seventh
church.
Mrs. D. B. Bailey, o f Rust Memo
rial M ission, gave a very One paper on
“ M exico,” show ing ca refu l study.
Mrs. W . M. Ragon, o f North Nash
ville church, bad as her subject,
"S ta te M issions,”
pronounced
by
many present as one o f the best pa
pers o f the day.
Meeting a f Friendship closed with 20
additions. The best meeting for years.
M iss Florence Allen, o f North Edgefield Baptist Church, rendered valuable
assistance as organist and soloist, and
all love her for the work’s sake. W e
are now starling in a meeting at Hopewell, and outlook good for a fine meet
ing. Pray fo r us.
J. T . O aklev .
AIDCA
OMi_MO
VVHKP oilMr
wonU/o*FAV-a
da Mb
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pay o a r amAll prefeeelooal fo a
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You Look Prematurely Old|
thoM ugly, srtisly Cray
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as near l)cing, not simply a “ cheerful,” but a
"hilarious" giver as could well be found. H e
has for many years taken considerable interest
in politics and may always be found on the right
side o f every moral question. Mis election as
chainnan not only insures a clean campaign
from the independent Democratic standpoint,
but gives additional assurance o f its success, if
any such assurance were needed. ,

"*The Baptist,” established 1835; “ The Baptist R e
flector,” established 1871; consoli
dated August 14, 1889.
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The second anniversary o f Dr. Rufus W .
W eaver as pastor o f the Immanuel Baptist
Church, this city, was celebrated on last Sun
day. Dr. I. J. VanNess presided over the serv
ice. Dr. F. W . M oore read a report on mem
bership, showing that during the two years o f
the pastorate o f Dr. W eaver the increase in mcml)crship has l>een 190, or an average o f 95 mem
bers a year. Derhicting the decrease by deaths,
letters, etc., including 62 members placed on the
retirefl list for inactivity, there arc now 326 ac
tive memliers. making a net increase o f 100.
iTon. John Bell Keeblc made an address in which
he saifi that the church has a great opportunity
for the future. It is located in a good part o f
the city, has a nucleus o f a fine class o f people,
and has a good pastor.
Dr. Van Ness spojre o f the work o f Dr. W eav
er in Nashville, stating that he was recognized
as a gotlly man. whose presence was recognired_
as a blessing to the church and the comrnunity.
H e has l)een faithful in his work and a help to
all. His record is a creditable one and he has
shown the ability to achieve success.
In conclusion. Dr. W eaver spoke o f the two
•years past having brought to him health, greater
happiness and greater freedom, an<l given him
the opportunity to minister to people whom he
loves and appreciates. All that has been accom
plished he did not attribute to his personal ef
forts. H e spoke o f the present house o f worship
and believed that a new edifice should be erected
and should not have been put o ff so long.
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B E E C H R IV E R .
It met at Oak Grove Church near Lexington
in its 40th sesston. Rev. Fleetwood Ball was
elected Moderator, J. A . Deere, Clerk, W'. R.
Carrington, Treasurer.
Some o f the visitors were brethren G. M. Sav
age, H . W . Virgin, T . F. M oore, \V. D. Hudmns and M iss Northington. Dr. Savage and Dr.
Virgin made fine speeches on Education, and
Bro. Hudgins on the Sunday School W ork. Bro.
M oore preached in the grove, and Miss North
ington spoke to the women.
Dr. Golden was present Sunday and preached
the missionary sermon.
The Association adopted a strong ,rep ” t on
Temperance. W e were sorry that we could
spend only one day at the meeting, but we had
to leave to fill an engagement. The session o f
the Association was a pleasant one. T he hos
pitality was cordial. Bro. T .
Newman is the
beloved pastor o f the Oak Grove Church.
^

C O L . O . C. B A R T O N .

T he election last week o f Col. O . C. Barton,
o f Paris, as chairman o f the Independent Demo
cratic Committee was a worthy compliment to a
most worthy man. Besides I)cing a successful
tmsiness man. Col. Barton is a high-toned Chris
tian gentleman, and none the worse we think for
being a strong Baptist. H e is chainnan o f the
Executive Committee o f the Western District
Association, always attends the meetings o f his
Association, State Convention and' Southern
Baptist Convention, and though h e seldom speaks
in these meetings, no one enjoys them more than
he does. H e is a liberal contributor, to all o f
our denominational interests, and comes atout

T H E F R IE N D S H IP .
The Friendship has 38 churches and about
4,500 members. It met in its 27th session at
Bethel Church near Yorkville in Gibson County.
T^he old officers were elected as follow s: J. H.
jpnes. M oderator; S. P. Andrews, C lerk; J. C.
Iloyle, Treasurer. These •brethren make an ef
ficient corps o f officers. The introductory ser
mon was preached by Rev. J. T . Barker. It was
an earnest gospel sermon. .Among the visitors
were brethren, T F. M oore, J. A . Low ry,
J. H. .Anderson, and J. II. W elbom . The A s
sociation was quite an interesting one» The
brethren came early and stayed late. They gave
three full days to it, and took things deliberately,
taking plenty o f time for discussion. Some o f
the l)cst speeches were by Brethren T . F. M oore,
on Periodicals; W . L. Howse, on Horae Mis
sions; E. G. Butler, on Foreign M issions; J. T .
L'pton on State M issions; J. H. Anderson, on
Missions; H . D. Clifton; on Go.spcl M issions;
J. T . Sanders on Associations! M issions; J. A.
Lowry, on Education; G. H. Stigler, on Mim's. tcrial Relief.
Sermons were preached “ at night (iiiring the
Association by Brethren J. H. .Antlerson, E. G.
Butler, H . D. G ift, T . F. M oore. The editor
preached in the grove one afternoon. W e had
the pleasure o f hearing a strong gospel sermon
by Dr. Anderson.
Rev. J. .A. Mitchell is the efficient colporter
in the Association. H e is authorized to repre
sent the B a p t i s t a n d R e f l e c t o r .
Bethel Church has a mcmliership o f about 100.
Rev. G. H . Stigler is the popular pastor. The
hospitality was most abundant. W e had a pleas
ant home with ^ r o . Utley.

in case o f riot and disturbance. Those who de
fend the open saloon, do it on the ground that
it is a necessary evil, and that the tike o f liquor
can be better regulated by license than by pro
hibition— it is never defended on the ground that
the saloon is a center o f morals, an educational
institution, a social asset or even an economic
advantage.”
These are strong, brave words, and all the
more strong and brave because com ing from a
man with the prominence and influence o f Mr.
Bryan. A fter reading these words it was not
surprising to read the statement from Mr. Bryan
“ thait the crusade which he feels imjielled* to
wage against the liquor interests o f the State
and Nation overshadows a personal and political
friendship o f twenty years, and that he had
bolted the head o f the democratic State ticket
in Nebraska and woultl not support James C.
Daldman for Governor. Mr. Bryan says he re
grets that he is comjKlled to take the .stand he
does— his first departure from political regidaritj'— but says he feels it his duty to do so be
cause o f the position taken by the Democratic
nominee on the liquor question.”
When such men as Mr. Bryan and Mr. Roose
velt become “ iKilters” and “ insurgents,” when
they come to put principle alwvc party, then
there is sufficient reason for any man in, any
party to follow their example.
W ORK A T HOME AND ABROAD.
The follow ing comparison will l>e o f interest;
N olachucky A

Organized 1828.
.Age 82 years.
Churches 61.
Members 4,594.
Baptisms 317.
C h in a M

s s o c ia t io n .

__

i s s io n .

Organized 1845.
A ge 65 years.
Churches 62.
Alembership 7,304.
Baptisms 1,106.
W e take the liberty o f making this comparison
o f the China Mission with the Nolachucky A ssofciation, for one thing, because, as a matter o f
fact, it was made out at that .Association from
rejiorts to the .Association, and we- read it before
the Association. For another thing, because the
Nolachucky Association is one o f the largest and
strongest A ssociations. in the State. The pur
pose o f the comparison is simply to show that our
mission work in forcigpi lands is effective in the
accomplishment o f as much goo<l comjjaratively
as similar work in the homeland, to say the least.
T o take the above figures, the Nolachucky
.Association is older than the G iina Mission by
17 years. It has just alwiit the same number o f
churches, there being one more in the China M is
sion. But the China Mission has nearly 3,000
more members, and last year liad 3 y i times as
many baptisms. N or docs the Nolachucky make
such a bad showing. In fact, it will compare
ver> favorably with other .Associations through
out the South. People sometimes feel that mis
sion work in foreign lands is very slow , and
seem to think that missionaries ought to convert
China in a year. W e want them, however, to un
derstand that with all o f the ignorance o f Chris
tianity in China, with all o f the prejudice o f the
Chinese against Christianity and in favor o f
other religions, a greater work is being accom 
plished* by missionaries there, comparatively,
than is being accomplished in the homeland with
all o f the predilections in favor o f Christianity
on the part o f the pcojile o f this country.
A S IG N IF IC A N T E V E N T .

T he sale o f the Nashville A merican to t h e
Nashville Tennessean, which was announced by
both papers last Sunday, the discontinuance o f
.MR. B R Y A N A "B O L T E R .”
the American and the continuance o f the T en
nessean as the representative o f both papers, is
H on. W m . J. Bryan recently, saiil with refer an event o f tremendous significance, not only to
ence to the saloon:
Nashville, but to the whole o f Tennessee. The
“ The average saloon is the most disreputable
American, with its predecessors, had been in ex 
place in the com m unity; it is a bureau o f infor
istence for nearly 100 years. And, as a rule, it
mation on v ic e ; it is the first place one would enhas stood for the highest interest^ o f the com 
ter to inquire for a gambling hell or for a dis- '
munity and o f the State. It was very strong in
orderly house. It is likewise the first place vis
its advocacy o f what has com e,to be known as
ited by the officers o f tho law when they are
the Ailarps I-aw, and rendered valuable assist
looking fo r a criminal, and the first place closed
ance in securing the adoption o f that law, which

I
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.issistance was very greatly appreciated by the
good people o f the State. For the last several
years, though, it has been on the w rong side o f
moral questions, and has been the mouthpiece
for the liquor interests and their allies, so much
so that the Nashville Tennessean was started as
an exponent for the moral forces o f the com
munity and the State. T he American not only
had tne prestige, but had the fi^eat advantage
o f having the associated press dis])atchcs. The
Tennessean, however, in a short while gained
a large constituency which stood by it loyally,
despite its lack o f the l>est news service through
the associated press dispatches and otherwise.
And now the Tennessean absorbs the American
and has both the constituency and the associated
press dispatches.
This event means, for one thing, that no paper
can outrage the moral sense o f the people o f a
community— as the American has done for the
past .several years, by its advocacy o f everything
that was immoral, by its support o f men who
stood for these immoral things, and by its con
tinual vinification o f men who stootl for things
■that are clean and pure in politics and in civil
life— and expect to live in that community.
Its fate should be a warning to other similar
papers in this land. T he people are reading and
thinking as never before, and the good people
are standing together and acting -together and
voting together, regardless o f former affiliations
as they have never done before. The good peo
ple o f any community or State are largely in the
majority, and if only they stand together any
jierson or paper th.at antagonizes them must
neccs.sarily sooner or later g o down before their
wrath. "Jhis is the lesson which we hoiic will
be taught by the fate o f flie American, and o f
some politicians in Tennessee, to papers and
|X>liticians all oYcr the land.
Another significance in the sale o f the A m er
ican at this time is that, taking away the chief
organ o f the liquor intcre.sts, it practically in-,
surcs the triumph o f law and order in November
and the election o f men both in the Executive
and legislative branches o f the government who
will favor the maintenance and enforcement o f
our present temperance laws. It means a brighter
day in Tennessee along civic and moral, and also
along material lines.
PERSONAL, AND PRACTICAL.
— Rev. L. B. W arren, o f O w ensboro, Ky., has' been
called to the pastorate o f tho Baptist Church at
Middletown, Ohio, and the “ Journal and M essenger"
says that it is confidently expected that he will ac
cep t
— Dr. H. W . Virgin Is assisting Rev. Geo. H. Free
man In a m eeting at W artrace this week. W ith two
such men as Brethren Virgin and Freeman conduct
ing a cam paign, w e shall expect to hear o f gracious
results.
— Rev. R. F. Sw ift has located In Johnson City.
W e are glad to know that his health is much better.
Ho would b o glad to have work. Ho Is an excellent
preacher, and is especially successful in evangelistic
work. W e com m end him to tho brcfhren o f tho Holston A ssociation.
— Married, at the M axwell House, on Sept. 21, Mr.
W illiam Clinton H orn and Miss V ester Newton T em 
ple, both o f H ickory Flat, Ky., near Franklin. They
are both good Baptists.
T ho cerem ony was per
form ed by the editor o f tho “ Baptist and Reflector.”
W e wish them the m ost abundant happiness and use
fulness.
e
— W ill som e on e please give us tho address o f
Mrs. D. H utchinson? She Is on our ll^t at Johnson
City, Tenn., but we have received a card from the
postm aster at that place stating that she has moved
and that she did n ot leave any address. Her time ht
credited to N ovem ber 4, 1910, and w o '^ a n t to send
her the paper at least until the expiration o f that
time.
— Rev. L. E. Barton has recently closed a m eet
in g o f sixteen days with Pastor W . A. Jordan at
Starkville, Miss.. In which there w ere 17 additions
to the church. Bro. Barton sa ys: "B ro. Jordan Is
a man o f fine spirit and good equipm ent for his
work and has literally grappled tho w hole Starkville
com m unity with Shakespeare’s ‘hoops o f steel.’ ”

Both Brethren Barton and Jordan are graduates o f
tlnlon UnlvSwslty.
’ — Tho Immanuel Church o f Salt Lake City, Utah,
has recently let the contract for the masonry o f a
new church edifice. Tho building w ill cost *70.000,
the ground *15,000 additional. Rev. S. M. Bowerman is pastor. The church Is situated in a residence
section o f tho city. W e had the pleasure o f preach
ing In It when wo wore In Salt Lake City som e years
ago, as well as In the First Church o f that city.
PROGRAM OF TH E M INISTERS’ CONFERENCE,
OCT. 11-12, 1910.

Nothing w ill be counted In this year that Is not
received that day, unless telegram o r telephone m es
sage Is received stating that definite amounts have
been mailed. Any letter mailed In any part o f the
State on Friday, follow ed by a telegram to this o f
fice will be sufficient. I f It is so mailed, it can be
easily delivered In Nashville Saturday morning. Everj’ year w e have som e good friend sending a m es
sage stating amount to be sent, but it does not
reach us for tw o o r three days. Such gifts can not
go In this year’s records. It Is useless to send a tele
gram unleds the letter is In the mall. J,et every
treasurer and friend o f our State Mission work for
ward every dollar possible on time. Don’t get left.
W . C. GOLDEN.

“The Present-Day Problem s of the Preachers."
Morning.
1. “ Tho Preacher Maintaining H is Own Intellectual
Life." Paper. D. P. Harris, Chattanooga. Discussion
opened by J. W . Greathouse, Humboldt.
2. “ The Preacher Maintaining His Own Personal
Piety.” Paper, W . B. Hall, BrowmsvIIIe. Discussion
opened by W ilson W ood cock, Nashville.
Afternoon.
3. ',‘The Preacher Restoring Fam ily W orship.” Pa
per, J. W . O’ Hara, Newport. D iscussion opened by
W. D. Wakefield, Nashville.
4. “ The Pastor M eeting His Duties as a Citizen.”
Paper, J. W. Gillon, Memphis. D iscussion opened by
Allen Fort.
Evening.
5. “ The Preacher Gathering Personal W orkers.”
Address, J. L. W hite, Memphis.
6. "T h e Preacher’s Photograph Album.” Address,
A. W . Bealer, M urfreesboro.
Morning.
"T h o Preacher’s Task.” Address, W . A. Atchley,
K noxville, follow ed by a service o f testim ony and the
renew ing o f vows.
RUFUS W . W E A V E R ,
H. W . VIRGIN,
J. L. DANCE,
Committee.
A F E W LINES FROM B O LIVA R AND SAU LSBU RY.
I am the happy pastor o f both these excellent
churches. I give each o f them tw o Sundays a month.
I am sure n o preacher has better people to servo
than these churches are m ade up of, and I feel very
proud to be their pastor.
I have lately m oved to Bolivar, and have received
a hearty W elcom e from all the tow n. It was quite a
struggle for m e to give up the Idea o f goin g back to
Union University this year. This Is truly on e of. If
not the greatest, school, in our Southland. I shall
never forget what It has done for mo, and I hope to
be able to go back next year.
W e hope to have a m eeting here in O ctober, and
aalc all o f our Baptist Zion to pray fo r us.
Dr. Folk, w e would be glad for you to send us an
appointment, so w o m ight hear you on "T h e Land
o f the Ixird and th e -L o rd o f the Land.” W e will
give you a good hearing.
Bolivar, Tenn.
A. S. WELLS.CLINTON COLLEGE.
Clinton College had the largest and m ost encour
aging opening that It has bad in a num ber o f years.
W e opened w ith about 40 per cent, m ore boarders
than we had at the beginning o f last sesston. W e
had a large Increase the last w eek and several pu
pils have Just arrived from Tennessee and M ississip
pi to enter tho third week.
T ho com ing o f Dr. J. H. Anderson to take charge
o f the theologlcnl departm ent has created much in
terest am ong the frie n d s ,o f the college. H o has Just
organized an enthusiastic class com posed o f preach
ers, and tw o ladles who are preparing for m issionary
work.
Our special departm ents; M usic, art, expression,
bookkeeping, and stenography, are largely patron
ized and bulldirtg rapidly. Th ere has possibly nev
er been such enthusiasm over the success o f Clinton
C ollege as Is now manifested b y the Clinton people.
Our church Interest Is also fine.
J. A. LO W RY.
DON’T GET LEFT.
D o you want to have a part In rounding up our
State Convention yea r? If so. get busy about the final
report. Friday, Sept. 30, closes our Convention year.

A CORRECTION OP CAMDEN ITEM S.
I wish to make a correction o f my article in the
“ Baptist and Reflector o f Sept. 8. I either m ade it
or the printer— I do not know which. In stating ” I
would bo with Bro. J. E. H eight tho third week In
Septem ber,” the paper m akes m o say tho "second
w eek.” So, I am in a m eeting near Centrevllle this
w eek and will be with Bro. H eight In a m eeting at
K nob Creek, near Columbia, beginning the third Sun
day in Septem ber.
Had a glorious tim e in a m eeting at Green Hill
church, tw elve m ile s . out from Camden last week.
Baptized six happy souls, one lady about 54 years
old, and a young man from the Cam pbelllte church,
w ho had Just been baptized by the Ites tw o w eeks
ago.
O. A. U TLEY,
S. B. M.
SH ELBY COUNTY ASSOCIATION.
Tho fifth Sunday m eeting fo r Shelby County A sso
ciation w ill begin on Friday night b efore the fifth
Sunday in O ctober at Cordova, Tenn., on the N., C . .
& St. L. R. R., 17 m iles east o f Memphis, and con
tinue over the follow in g Sunday. Churches, pastors,
get ready fo r I t
H. P. BURNS.
TEN N ESSEE ASSOCIATION.
________
i
A ll m essengers and visitors com ing to the Tennes
see A ssociation via K noxville will buy their ticket
to Blaine, w here they will be met by conveyance
Train leaves K noxville at 6:00 a. m.
A. R. PEDIGO, Pastor.
T he regular session o f the Seminary will open on
Saturday, Oct. 1, at 10 a. m., in the chapel o f Norton
Hall. Announcem ents w ill be made by members o f
the faculty at that time, and the matriculation o f
students will take place. A ll students are expected
to bring credentials o f som e kind— a license or or
dination paper, o r in the absence o f these a letter
from the church to which they belong, recom mend
ing them as students fo r the m in istry.. If such cre
dentials are not available by tho time the student
must start fo r Louisville, he can com e on any way
and send for his papers. The first meal served In
N ew Y ork Hall will be supper on Friday evening.
Sept. 30.
T he opening lecture will be delivered this session
b y E. Y. Mullins on M onday, O c t 3, at 8 o ’clo ck p.
m.. In the chapel o f Norton Hall, on the subject, “ The
Modern Controversy as to the Person o f Jesus
Christ.”
Sincerely yours,
E. Y. MULLINS.
Louisville, Ky.
Rev. E. G. R oss, o f Greer, S. C., w ho has accepted
the pastorate o f the M cLem ore Ave. Baptist Church
o f Memphis, will preach bis Initial serm on to his peo-:
pie S e p t 26tb.
On Thursday evening. Sept. 29tb, a "w elcom e ser
vice” w ill be held at the church to form ally w elcom e
the new pastor to the field. Several o f the leading
pastors o f Memphis will m ake addresses— one w el
com ing the new pastor to tho State o f Tennessee,
one to Shelby County, on e to tho city o f Memphis,
and last, but not least, a w elcom e on behalf o f the
people to the church, follow ed by the reply o f Rev.
Ross.
M cLem ore church has grow n considerably since Its
organization, and expects soon by the gra ce o f God to
erect a new bouse o f worship.
T he mem bership has taken on new seal and e x
pects to do much to glorify H is nam e. W ill the
Baptists at large In the State rem em ber us in their
prayers?
JOHN ERICKSON, Church Clerk.
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at night by the looks o f your clothes I”
Before the teacher could quiet them,
another boy had volunteered the in
I
formation that the father o f the new
boy was old “ Si Brown who was al
ways as drunk as a fiddler.”
LITTLE , SOKDIP SOULS.
The poor child looked round at his
tormentors like a hunted thing. Then,
By O. R Taylor.
before the teacher could detain him,
with a suppressed cry o f misery he ran
out o f the room, out o f the building,
Som e folks are very little, though
down the street, and was seen no more.
they may be stout and tall;
The 'teacher went to her duties with
W hen utterly absorbed In self, the
a troubled heart. All day long the
soul Is mean and sm aki
child’s pitiful face haunted her.
At
S o mean and small and narrow, so
night it came to her dreams. She
paltry, base and low,
could not rid herself o f the memory o f
" l is hardly worth the nam e o f soul.
it. A fter a little trouble she found the
It pussies one to know
place where he lived, and two o f the
W hat earthly use the trifling thing is
Women’s Christian Temperance Union
good for. If Its there.
women went to visit him.
And can not make the man Its In
It was a dilapidated house in a street
act uprightly and square.
near the river. The family lived in
W e've hogs and dogs and Pharisees;
the back part o f the house, in a frame
they cross our path each day.
addition. The ladies climbed the out
But men and women w lfh big souls
side stairs that led up to the room
are scarce along the way.
occupied by the Brown family. When
they first entered they could scarcely
There are little souls In churches,
discern objects, the room was so filled
where they’re surely out o f place.
with the steam o f the soapsuds. There
F or little, withered souls know nought
were 'tw o windows, but a tall brick
o f God’s ennobling grace.
building adjacent shut out the light.
F or grace makes by the heart and
It was a gloomy day, too, with gray,
sou l, with impulses divine,
lowering clouds that forbade even the
But sordid souls to selfish things. In
memory o f sunshine.
variably Incline;
_
- ;• -A woman stood before a washtub.
hose w ho have grace do som etim es
When they entered, she wiped her
fall, but never do they sneak.
hands on her apron and came forward
But sneaking Pharisees don’t fa ll;
to meet them.
they’ re faultless, n ever weak.
Once she had been pretty, but the
Their plated goods. In godliness, are
color and light had all gone out o f her
crow ded to the front.
face, leaving only sharpened outlines
Severely strict, and harsh “ kuaedam,
and haggardness o f expression.
vlrtntes odlo sunt.”
She asked them to sit down, in a
ClarkaviUe, Tenn.
listless, uninterested manner; then tak
ing a chair herself, she said, “ Sissy,
give me the baby.”
T O M M Y B R O Y /N ; IS H E IN Y O U R
A little girl 'came forward from a
SC H O O L ?
dark com er o f the room, carrying a
baby, that she laid in its mother’s lap,
(T h is touching story appeals to the
a lean and sickly looking bkby, with
hearts o f all the school children. May
the same hollow eyes that little T om 
it make them more thoughtful o f those my had.
pupils who come to learn under the
"Y ou r baby doesn’t look
strong,”
many discouragements that come o f
said one o f the ladies.
poverty and wretchedness.)
“ No, ma’am, she ain’t very well. I
“ W hat is your name?” asked the
have to work hard, and I expect it a f
teacher.
fects her,” and the woman coughed, as
"T om m y Brown, ma’am,” answered
she held the child to her breast.
the ix>y.
This room was the place where this
H e was a pathetic little figure, with
family ate, slept and lived. There was
a thin face, large, hollow eyes, and
no carpet on the floor; an old table,
■pale' cheeks that plainly told o f insuf
three or four chairs, a broken stove,
ficient food. H e wore a suit o f clothes
a bed in one corner, in an opposite cor
evidently made for some one else.
ner a trundle-bed—that was all.
They were patched is places with cloth
“ Where is your little boy T om m y?”
o f different colors. His shoes were
old, his hair cut square in the neck in asked one o f the visitors.
“ He is there in , t h e trundic-bed,”
the unpracticed manner that women
sometimes cut boys’ hair. It was a replied the mother.

T H E HO M E
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bitter day, yet he wore no overcoat,
and his tare hands were red with the
cold.
“ H ow old are you. T om m y?”
"N in e years old next April. I’ve
learnt to read at home, and I can cipher
a little.”
“ W ell, it is time for you to begin
school. W h y have you never come be. fore?”
The boy fumbled with a cap in his
hands, and did not reply at once. It
was a ragged ’ cap, with frayed edges,
and the original color o f the fabric no
man could telL
Presently he said, “ I never went to
school, ’cause— ^
’ cause— well,
mother
takes, in washin’, an' she couldn't spare
me. But Sissy is big enough now to
help, an’ she minds the baby besides.”
It was not quite time for school to
begin. All around the teacher and
the new scholar stood the boys that
belonged in the room. While he was
making his confused explanation some
o f the boys laughed, and one o f them
called out, “ Say, Tommy, where are
your cuffs and collar?” And another
said, "Y ou must sleep in the rag-bag

work hard. So. I fixed up his clothes
as well as I could, and last week he
started. I was afraid the boys \vould
laugh at him, but he thought he could
stand it if they did. 1 sl(K>d in the
door and watched him going. 1 can’t
«ver forget how the little fellow look
ed,” .'he continued, the tears stream
ing down her face. “ His patched-up
clothes, his old shoes, his r.-tgged cap,
his poor little anxious look. H e turned
round to me as he left the yard, and
said, ‘Don’t you worry, m other; I
ain’t going to mind what the boys say.’
But he did mind. It wasn’ t an hour
till he was tack again. I believe the
child’s heart was just broke. I thought
mine was broke years ago. I f it was,
it was broke over again that day. I
can stand most anything myself, but
O, I can’t bear to see my children suf
fer.” Here she broke down in a fit o f
convulsive weeping.
The , little . girl
came up to her quietly, and stole a
thin, little a r m around her mother’s
neck, “ Don’ t cry, mother,” she whis
pered, “ don’ t cry.”
The woman made an effort to check
her tears, and she wiped her eyes. As
sooq as she could speak with any de
gree o f calmness, she continued:
“ Poor little Tom my cried all day; 1
couldn’t com fort him.
H e said it
wasn’t any use trying to do anything.
Folks would only laugh at him for be
ing a drunkard’s little boy. I fried to
com fort him before my husband came
home. I told him bis father would be
mad if he saw him crying.
But it
wasn’t asy use.
Seemed . like he
couldn’t stop. His father came a n d
saw him. He wouldn’t have done it
if he hadn’t been drinking. He ain’ t
a bad man when he is sober. I hate
to tell it, but he whipped Tommy, and
the child fell and struck his head. I
suppose he’ d ’a’ been sick, anyway. But
O, my poor little boy! M y sick, suf
fering child 1” she cried. “ H ow ean
they let men sell a thing that makes the
innocent suffer so?”
A little voice spoke from the bed.
One o f the ladies went to him. There
he lay, poor, little, defenseless victim.
He lived in a Christian land, in a coun
try that takes great care to pass laws
to protect sheep, and diligently legis
late over its game. W ould that the
children were as precious as brutes and
birds.

stone were hanged about his neck, and
that he were drowned in the depths o f
the sea.” — ComiiwH School Education.
B E ST I H A V E E V E R K N O W N .
It is the b e s t: “J have been handliug
Hughes-’ Tonie for years, it is the best
ehill remedy I have ever known. During
the past two years I sold nearly twelve
gross. It comes nearer bring a univer
sal chill cure than anything I ever han
dled.” Sold by Druggists—soc. and $i.oo
bottles.
rREPARzn nv
R O B IN S O N -P E T T E T CO. (In c.),
Louisville.
TH E

M U D -C O V E R E D

SA IN T .

Service is a great word. It can not
be overemphasized, for it is at the basis
o f the right kind o f charaeter^ W e are
saved to serve.
There is a legend in the Greek Church
that well illustrates the; greatness o f »
service.' It is Dean Farrar w ho draws
attention to it in some o f his writings.
The legend is about tw o favored saints,
St. Cassianus------ the type o f monastic
ascetici.sm, individual character, whieh
“ bids for cloistered celt its neighbor
and its work farewell”— and St. N icho
las, the type o f generous, active, unsel
fish, laborious Cliristianity.
St. Cassianus enters heaven, and
D irist says to hinrr “ W hat hast thou
seen on earth, Cassianus?” “ I saw,” he
answered, “ a peasant floundering^ with
his wagon in the marsh.” “ Didst thou
help him ?”
“ N o !”
"W h y not?”
”I
was coming b efore thee,” said St. Cas
sianus, “ and I was afraid o f soiling my
white robes.”
Then St. Nicholas enters heaven, all
covered with mud and mire. “ W hy so
stained and soiled, S t N icholas?" said
the Lord. “ 1 saw a peasant flounder
ing in the . marsh,” said S t Nieholas,
“ and I put my shoulder to the wheel
and helped him o u t ” “ Blessed art thou,”
answered the L o rd ; "thou didst w ell;
thou didst better than Cassianus.”
And he blessed St. Nicholas with
fourfold approval.
It is only a legend, but it proclaims
a mighty lesson.— The Epworth Herald.
H O W T O G E T R ID O F C A T A R R H .

His face was flushed, and the hol
A Simple, Safe, Reliable W ay, and It
lowed eyes were bright. 'There was a
Costs Nothing to Try.
long, purple mark on his temple. He
put up one little wasted hand to cover
it, while he said, "Father wouldn’t
Those who suffer from catarrh know
its' miseries. There is no need ,o f this
have done it if he hadn’t been drink
ing.” Then, in his queer, piping voice, ' suffering. Y oiTcan get rid o f it by a
simple, safe, inexpensive, home treat
weak with sickness,"(le half whispered,
’T m glad I ’m going to die, I’ m_ too
ment discovered by Dr. Blosserj who,
“ Is he sick?”
for over thirty-six years, has been treat
weak ever to help mother, anyhow.
“ Yes’m, and t h e doctor” thinks he
Up in heaven the angels ain’t going to
ing catarrh successfully.
ain’t going to get well.” At this the call me a drunkard’s child, and make
His treatment is unlike any other.
mother laid her head on the baby’s face,
fun o f my clothes. And may be if I ’m
It is not a spray, douche, salve, cream,
while the fears ran down her thin and
right there where God is, I can keep
or inhaler, but is a more direct and
faded cheeks.
reminding him o f mother, and he’ll
thorough treatment than any o f these.
make it easier for her.”
"W hat is the matter with him?”
It cleans out the head, nose, throat,
“ He was never very strong, and he’ s
He turned his head feebly on his pil
and lungs so that you can again breathe
had to work too hard, carrying water
low, and then said, in a lower tone,
freely and sleep without that sloppedand helping me lift the washtubs, and
“ Some day— they ain’t going— to let the
up feeling tli^t all catarrh sufferers
things tike that.”
saloons—keep open. But I’m a f r a i d have. It heals t h ei diseased mucous
“ Is his father dead?”
poor father— will be dead— before then.”
membranes and arrests the foul d is -,
“ No, he ain’ t dead. He used to be a Then he shut his eyes from weariness.
charge, so that you win not be con 
good workman, and we had a com fort
The next morningf the sun shone in
stantly blowing your nose and spitting,
able home. But all he earns now, and on the dead faee o f tittle Tommy.
and at the same time it does not potthat ain’t much, goes for drink. If he’d
He is only one o f many. TJiere are
son the system and ruin the stomach,
only let me have what little I make, hundreds like him in tenement houses,
as internal medicines do.
over the .washtub. But half the time
slums and alleys in town and country.
I f you want to test this treatment
he takes that away from me, and then
Poor little martyrs, whose tears fall a l
without cost, send your address to Dr.
the children go hungry.”
most unheeded, who are cold and hun
J. W . Blosser, 304 Walton Street, A t
She took the child off her shoulder.
gry in this Christian land, whose hearts
lanta, Ga., and he will send you by re
It was asleep now, and she laid it across
and bodies are bruised with unkindness.
turn mail enough o f the medicine to
her lap.
And yet "the liquor traffic is a legiti
satisfy you that it is all he claims for
“ Tom my has been crazy to go to
mate business and must not be inter
it as a remedy for catarrh, catarrhal
school. I never could spare him till
fered with,” so it is said.
headaches, catarrhal deafness, asthma,
this winter. H e thought if he could
hronchitis, colds and all catarrhal co m 
Over eighteen hundred years ago, it
get a little education, he’d be able to
plications. He will also send you free
was also said, “ W hoso shall offettd one
help take care o f Sissy and baby and
an illustrated booklet. Write him im
o f these little ones, whieh believe is
me. H e knew he’d never be able to
Me, it were better fof' him that a m ill mediately.
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[= Y o u n g: S o u t h — ]
Mr*. L.Mra Dayton Eakin, iMliar
M iM lo n a ry ’a Addraaa: Mra. P. p.
Madling, Kagoahim a, Japan.
A ll eemmunloatlena fa r thia dapartmant should b s addraaaad to M rs. L.
D. Eakin, S09 W . Ssven th Straat Chat
tanooga, Tann.
309 w c s r S C V C N T H S T R E E T
Ctsattawaaaa. T o n n .
Mission T opic
W orld Survey.”

fo r

September,

wards will be taking up life in that
dark eountry, and surely they will need

apiece now.
tarn chieks.
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W e have sold our ban-

your earnest prayers, more than they
’’Give 25 cents from Mataze to Mrs.
ever did m all their lives.
Medling’s salary and the Orphans’
Rejoice with me. that one o f the deHome. The rest may go to the chapel
voted workers m Japan belongs to the
Mr. and Mrs. Medling are so anxious
•Young South, and come on with your
to build.”—Mataze, Mary, and Millard
offerings at once, full o f hope for what
Mauk.
she can do, while she substitutes for
No. indeed I W e have not forgotten
us in that land o f great promise.
you. Thank you very mueh for this o fW e had a fine women’s meeting. I
fering.
wish some o f the Nashville Board couldThe last is from friends o f Mrs.
have witnessed the enthusiasm. W e exMedling in Lewisburg;
pcct a good year in Ocoee.
“ Enclosed find $ 1.40 for Mrs. Med1 had another pleasure, too, this past
''"8 i" Japan, from the Lewisburg Sunweek.
beams.” — Lessie
Hamlin,
President;

Tts often said
t » m a l ( ^ a s a le ^

Ifejustas
5ood as ^
LUZIANNE

Let no such
argumentprevail,to wean
from
y o u r t im e .-t r ie d
friend.

“A

Mrs. Morris, o f Austin, Texas, came
SecreUry.
to sec me. She used to be Miss Forobliged for your
rest, o f Niota, East Tennessee, and used
’’ ''P- ^
Middle TenA S unbeam R ecitation.
often to write for this page, and send
for
Good Morning.
her oflerings, and those o f her SunO'"
remembers
day School class. She brought me a
G ood morning. Brother Sunshine;
loving message from old friends o f my
heart dictates, Mrs. Medling will
Good morning. Sister Song.
school days at Mary Sharpe—Mrs.
^
pleased not to be forgotten.
I beg your humble pardon
Waters and Mrs. Wagner (nee Pendle^
written Mrs. Maynard how
I f you’ve waited very long.
ton ), who also live in Austin. Rev.
writing to us.
I thought I heard you rapping;
James Waters and wife have just ccle' ' ’' ' ‘y
T o shut you out were sin.
b.atcd their golden wedding, and as I
W " ' Medling will soon
M y heart is standing open;
■ remember their marriage, this made me
winter’ s worx.
W on’t you
, ,
walk
realize that I am indeed growing old.
^ ’’^y
right
I am disappointed that I have no more
y ° “ ’’
® P "''*
Ictters to end September with, but you ' ' ' 8®
work for them here, as they
in?
■
will do better in October.
represent us there. See how much you
First o f all, I must give Mrs. MayO d °b er. U t ’s hear from the
Good morning. Brother Gladness;
nard’s message to you. She has been
birthdays. Gather the nuts and
Good morning. Sister Smile.
having trouble with her eyes, but hopes
®PP’ “ - b illin g hearts and
They told me you. were coming.
a specialist in Washington, whom she
'^‘" '" 8 h®"d».w ill soon find a way.
So I waited on a while.
is going to consult, will give her relief.
great hope.
I’m lonesome here without you ;
A weary while it’s.been.
Pray God for her. She thinks she may
attend the State Convention in Jeffer^
L aura D ayton E a k in .
M y heart is standing open;
son City. H ow I wish I was going to
Chattanooga,
W on ’ t you
meet her there, but it seems Impossible
walk
for me to get away these days. I alR eceipts.
right
ways feel a distinct sense o f loss to
First quarter’s offering ............. $ 98 35
in?
this work o f ours, when I do not go,
August offerings, 1910 .............. S8 87
and that grieves me o f course very
8nd weeks in Sept., 1910 20 49
Good morning. Brother Kindness;
much. You will help me as much as
Third week in September. 1910.
Good morning. Sister Cheer.
you can these last days o f September to
For Foreign Board—
I heard you were out calling.
send in a good report from the Young
Mrs. J. S. Stanton, Memphis
S o I waited for you here.
South.
............................................
* PP
Someway I keep forgetting
,
Lewisburg Sunbeams ( J ) . . .
I 40
I have to toil and spin
Mrs. Maynard says:
Bloumville
When you are my companions;
I am just as much interested in our
W on ’ t you
•Young South’ as when I was one o f
M auk'B andV Blountvilie
walk
you, and I do want to help you to keep
C ) .
.,
i oo
right
up their interest..
St3j^ B o a r d - ........................
In?
„ ’- “ I know Mrs. Medling will find it ^
Caney Ford Society ................
I 50
—Selected.
difficult 4o write often, with her babies
p o r Orphans’ Home—
and other work. I know how hard It
Mauk Band, Blountville .........
25
CORBESPONDENCE.
was for me with all my other work.
p or Our Mission Fields—
The O coee Association is in session
“ I hear such good things from our
Mrs. H. D. Reeves, Hill City.
20
in the pretty little suburban church at
little Satoru San. She is working in
------------East Lake. They say it is the best at
the Bible School now as a Bible woman,
T otal..............................'. ......... $183 31
tended meeting in four years o r more.
and is doing fine work indeed. Miss
p ^ . Foreign Board ....................$ 96 81
The ladies had their annual meeting on
Converse writes m e: 'N ot a cent paid p or Home Board .........................
6 so
Tuesday afternoon, September 30, and
out for her was lost. She is an honor p or Jewish Mission
...............
6 25
to the Young South, and you would
p^^^
..........................
Rev. Calder Willingham, formerly o f
Japan, gave us such a fine address.
love her as weU all do.’
Por Orphans’ Home .................. 33 14
Here in Qiattanooga, we knew him
"She was nearly broken-hearted at p o , Margaret Home ...................
3 9®
as a little lad, when Dr. Robert J. W il
our not returning. She had so looked p o , Poreign Journal ...................
4 25
lingham, our honored Seerclary o f the
forward to working with me this fall, p o r Home Field ...........................
2 7S
Foreign Board, was pastor o f the First
But our Father chose a different work p o , Our Mission Fields...............
i 00
Qiurch. H e greatly resembles his fath
for me, and I am so thankful she is p o . Ministerial Relief ................
4 25
er, and we were so delighted to listen
doing hers so well.” — Bessie Maynard,
p or Ministerial Education . . . .
2 10
to him.
H is talk was mainly about
I hope soon to have better news for p o r Baptist and Reflector...........
2 00
Japan, and it made me so glad, that it you. Rev. and Mrs. Maynard will soon p g , Sunday School B oard..........
i 25
is our country.
be back at Buena Vista, Va., where he pgy postage ....................................
I II
Mr. Willingham regards it as the
is pastor. They have spent their vaca•
------------most important o f all the fields, because
tion in attending Virginia Associations,
X otol..........................................$183 31
that by giving the gospel to that ‘‘ Is
and Mrs. Maynard has been talking to
-----------------------land Kingdom,” we reach so many other
the Baptist women aliout the great work
R E L IE V E S H E A D A C H E — H O R S people— Korea and Siam and Chinese—
to be done in Japan. Are you not glad
P Q R D ’ S A C ID P H O S P H A T E ,
who are studying in Japan. H e regards
we helped to educate Satoru San?
Japan as the key to the far East, and
Let’ s see now what else has come
Relieves Headache -and nervousness
ean not estimate the good that will
this week. -Memphis comes first:
cgused by impaired digestion, wakefulcome o f making it a Christian nation,
"I enclose $ 1.00 for the missionary In • ness or overwork.
just at this critical moment in its his
Japan.” — Mrs. J. S. Stanton.
------------------- ;------- .
tory.
This is from an old friend who never
PAN DE RS AND TH E IR W H ITE
Mr. Willingliam returns to his work
forgets us long. W e are most grateSLAVES.
in that country in a few months. You
ful for her help now.
----------will remember that the ill health o f
And Caney Ford Society is here By Clifford O. Roe, Form er AasIsUnt
his w ife brought him home after two
again with $ 1.50 f o r Slate Missions.
S U to’s Attorney, Chicago.
years there, and Mrs. Willingham has
Mrs. Bcttie Bowman will give the S o
since died.
ciety our heartiest thanks.
*
This book la not w ritten to be aenI ask you as he asked us, to pray for
And next comes Blountville:
aatlonal, but to arouse the Am erican
the sixteen missionaries who sailed Sep
“ Have you forgotten the ‘ Mauk public to a realisation o f the m enace
tember 30 from the Pacific Coast for
Band?’ W e have been away quite a- ° t tbb Panders,
China. They will rtill be on the ocean
while, but we are bringing you 50 centi
It warns A m erican m anhood o f the
when you read this, and ico n after-

lyZIANNE
GOFTEE

'ta R n iY lgrin lt]

JlpiOair»inatA^

existence o f this evil and American
womanhood o f the avenues o f attack.
In the preface Mr. R oe says: “ Since
the aiding o f the evil elem ents In then*
w orst plans, has been the effect o f
our scrupulous nicety aud dislike fo r
discussing ugly things. It Is evldeni
that w e m ust pursue a different
course.
In ord er to save hundreds
from a life horrible beyond words, we
must cast aside all false notions o f
m odesty. W e m ust bring to light the
m ethods o f those engaged in the busi
ness, for we can eliminate it only by
education, publicity, legislation, law
enforcement-.”
T he contents o f this book deals
with “ A W hite S la v e ;” T h e Convic
tion o f a Slave Trader; Suspicion
A roused; Beginning the Fight; The
Confession o f a Pander; Secrets R e
vealed b y Other Panders; H ow W hite
Slaves A re W o n ; T h e W ay to Slav
e r y ; Supplying the Demand; A New
Ehiemy; Need o f New Law s; The Val
ue o f P u blicity; T he P olice and the
Panders; T he Last o f the ChlcagoS t Louis G ang; The Aw akening; The
Lesson that W hite Slavery Teaches.
This book drags this evil Into the
light, show s Its true nature, its ave
nues o f attack and how to com bat It.
A t all booksellers, o r Flem ing H.
Revell Co., Publishers, IBS Fifth A ve
nue, N ew York, o r 80 W abash Ave
nue, Chicago.

BE Q U IC K L Y C U RED A T H O M E.
Instant Relief, Permanent Cure— Trial
Package Mailed Free to All
in Plain Wrapper.
Many cases o f Piles have been cured
by a trial package o f Pyramid Pile Cure
without further treatment. When it
proves its value to you, get more from
your druggist at 50 cents a box, and be
sure you get what you ask for. Simply
fill out free coupon below and mail to
day. Save yourself from tjie surgeon’s
knife and its torture, tlie doctor and
his bills.

F ree P ackage C oupon.
P Y R A M ID D RU G C O M P A N Y , 268
Pyramid Bldg., Marshall, Mich. Kindly
send me a sample o f Pyramid Pile Cure,
at once by mail, FREE, in plain wrap
per.
Name
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B y F leetwood B all..
Sunday at Oak Grove church near
Lexington, Tenn., while the Beech
River Associ.ition was in session light
ning struck a tree under which several
men were sheltered from the rain and
instantly killed John Shackleford, aged
56, and badly shocked Green Scott and
Will G. Smith. The throng of 1500
people was thrown into intense excite
ment. Bro. Shackleford was a devout
Christian, a loyal Baptist and one of
the most substantial citizens in the
county.
Dr. J. B. Searcy o f Little Rock, Ark.,
is again a candidate for Chaplain of
the Arkansas House o f Representatives.
Rev. M. E. W ard o f Treievant
Tenn., is assisting Rev. A. M. Nichol
son o f Jackson in a revival at Denmark,
Tenn., where a new church has lately
been erected.
Rev. J. H. Pennock has- resigned the
pastorate at Harrisburg, Ark., and ac«
cepted a hearty call to Hayti, Mo.
The church at Magazine, Ark., will
be pastorlcss after Dec. i. Rev. W. L.
Compere having resigned to take ef
fect then. It is not known where he
will locate.
Rev. T. M. Newman o f Lexington,
Tenn., was heartily recalled on a re
cent Sunday to the care of-th e Corinth
, church near Darden, where he has
been pastor ever since entering the
ministry.
His father, the late Rev.
Henry Newman, was once pastor of
that church.
Rev. W . M. Bostick o f Hope, Ark.,
lately assisted in a revival at Harmony
Grove church near Texarkana. Ark.,
which resulted in 53 additions, 47 by
baptism.
The arrest of Dr. Ben Cox of the
First church. Little Rock, Ark., for
preaching on the street in that city is
sure to redown to the furtherance of
the cause o f civic righteousness. The
whole city is aroused over the indig
nity offered Dr. Cox. He has fought
the whiskey-corrupted municipal gov
ernment.'
Evangelist I. S. Boyles o f Jonesboro,
Ark., I.ately held a tent meeting at Lepanto. Ark., resulting in 150 conver
sions and 138 accessions to the church,
110 by baptism. These were baptized
in 58 minutes. A commodious house o f
worship will be built at once.
It is said that Dr. M. P. Hunt o f
Twenty-Second
and
Walnut
Street
church, Louisville, Ky., may accept the
position o f Superintendent o f Missions
in Louisville and Long Run Associa
tion.
The church, at Duncan, Ala., is Jortunate in securing as pastor Rev. J. B.
Crouch o f Bowling Green. Mo., who is
one o f the Lord’s most aggressive serv
ants.
Tabernacle church, Oklahoma City,
Okla., has called as pastor Rev. B. D.
Weeks o f Monroe City, Mo., and he
accepted. He Is said to write elegantly
)nd preach eloquently.
Evangelist Ray Palmer, who lately
held a most gracious meeting with Dr.
G. L. Hale and Immanuel church, Ok
lahoma City, Okla., is at present with
Rev. M. L. Mertins at Checotah, Okla.
Rev. W. W . Melton has resigned at
Duncan. Okla., to enter the Southwest
ern Baptist Theological Seminary at
Fort Worth, Texas.
There are about 46 churches in the
Central Association and the West Jackson Church, Jackson, Tenn., o f which
Rev. J. T. Early is pastor ■led all the
churches in the number o f conversions
and baptisms for the past year.
Rev. T. F. Moore, editor o f the B afiut Flag, Fulton, Ky., has resigned the
care o f Concord church near McKenzie,
Tenn., to take effect the third Sunday
in October.

Prospect church. Hollow Rock, Tenn.,
has recalled to its pastorate for another
year \Fev. J. G. Cooper o f Martin,
Tenn., at an increase in salary. The
church may possibly have twice a .month
preaching. During the past year there
' have been about twenty additions.
Dr. J. C. Massee o f the First church,
Chattanooga, Tenn., lately assisted Rev.'
W . C. Allen in a most gracious ten
days’ revival at Latta, S. C.
Rev. E. G. Ross o f Greer, S. C., who
recently entered upon his duties as pas
tor o f McLcmorc Avenue church, Mem
phis, Tenn., is a valuable addition to
our Tennessee ministry.
Rev. B. L.
Wafford succeeds him in South Car
olina.
Rev. Geo. M. Sexton, an exception
ally gifted and consecrated young man,
has accepted the care o f the church at
Inman, S. C.
Rev. Chas. S. Pierce has rcsignerl as
pastor at Sulphur -Springs, Texas, and
entered Newton Theological Seminary,
Boston, Mass. Rev. Howard E. Snow
accompanied him. The church gave
Bro. Pearce a gold-handled umbrella.
Dr. Geo. W . Truett o f the First
church, Dallas, Texas, lately assisted in
religious work with Dr. W . B. Riley
o f the First church, Minneapolis, Minn.,
and Dr. W . W. Bustard o f the Euclid
.Avenue church, Cleveland, Ohio.
He
writes o f - his experiences in the Bap
tist Standard in a most thrilling man
ner.
Rev. W . H. Wynn has relinquished
the responsibilities o f the pastorate at
Farmersville, Texas, and is on the field
as pastor o f the First church, Terrell,
Texas.
The First church, Parkersburg, W.
Va., has called Rev. Robert
Bruce
Smith o f El Paso, Texas, and it is be
lieved he will accept. H e was formerly
pastor in that field.
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Ky.. returns to that pastorate next Sunday after an absence o f several months
in the Orient. The work of Dr. B. H.
DeMent as supply closed last Sunday,
Rev. J. J. Cloar o f Gainesville, Fla.,
Lately assisted Rev. Ira E. D. Andrews
in a revival at Dallasburg, Ky.. resulting in 36 a<lditions, 27 by baptism.
The revival at Starkville, Miss.-, in
which Rev. W . A. Jordan was assisted
by Rev. L. T. Barton o f West Point,
Miss., resulted in 17 additions, 11 by
baptism. Bro. Jordan pronounces it a
meeting o f great power.
Rev. H. C. Roberts o f Silver Creek,
Miss., was recently, assisted in a meeting by Evangelist W. A. McComb, o f
Clinton, Miss., resulting in 42 additions
.and 32 baptisms.
Evangelist Geo. H. Crutcher o f Humboldt. Tenn., is assisting Rev. J. W .
Dickens in a revival at Crystal Springs,
Miss., which gives promise o f great
things.
Rev. Q. H. Stigler o f Dyer, Tenn.,
was recently assisted in a revival by
Rev. E. G. Butler o f Newbern, Tenn.,
the results being 20 additions.
Piney Creek church near Lexington,
Tenn., has called Rev. J. R. Hall o f
Jackson, Tenn., and he may accept.
The church greatly needs a wide-awake
pastor.
Rev. W. Q. Young has moved from
Kenton, Tenn., to Martin, Tenn., his
former home.. He has resigned the
churches o f which he was pastor hear
Kenton. He is a good man.

October I , Rev. B. Broome o f Devine, Texas, enters upon his duties as
pastor o f the First church, Colorado
City. Texas.
Rev. T. G. DaVis o f Johnson City,
Tenn., has been called to the care o f
the First church, Bonham, Tex. W e
protesit against his leaving Tennessee.
Rev. A. W. King o f Farmersville, La.,
has accepted the care o f the church at
Marion, La., where he was fonnerly
pastor.
A most gracious meeting has recently
been in progress at Cotton Valley, La.,
in which Rev. C. E. Reed is being as
sisted by Rev. W. D. A lford o f Minden. La. During the first three days
there were 16 additions, it by baptism.
Rev. J. R. Schilling o f Franklinton,
La., was lately assisted in a revival at
Bethel church near that place by Evan
gelist A. P. Durham and singer C. H.
Mount. There were eight additions.
Rev. C. H. Mount, who has been la
boring during the summer as singing
evangelist In Louisiana with Evangelist
A. P. Durham, has finished his engage
ment and re-entered Union University,
Jackson, Tenn.

Rev. Theo. Whitfield has resigned at
Flat River, Mo., to take effect Decernber I. His plans for work thereafter
are not known. He was in the last
pastorate two years.
* »ir
f
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Rcv. A. W . Claxton o f Grand Ave1I- ol T •
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nue church, 5 t. Loins, Mo., has discona a a
tinucd labors in that pastorate to ac. • Ti
tj'
cept the work m Parsons, Kans.
.
CorrcspondinK
Secretary
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D
Powell o f Louisville, Ky., is announce I
as having engagements for the next
seven Sundays to dedicate new churchcs m his State. My, how Powell does
things! He has been to 27 Associations
this season.
Rev. J. F. Full o f Lake Village, Ark..
has accepted thc care o f the church at
Monticello, Ark., one o f the best in
the State.
Rev. W. B. Sansing o f Teague, Tex.,
has accepted the care o f the First
church, Yoakum, Texas.
Dr. H. W . Virgin o f Jackson, Tenn.,
struck twelve in discussing Christian
Education, Dr. E. E. Polk o f Nashville
electrified the natives in a matchless
speech on Temperance, and Miss Mary
Northington o f Clarksville made to the
ladies what one o f them pronounced
the best speech on Missions’ she ever
heard at the Beech River Association
near U xin gton last week.

Rev. F. C. Flowers o f New Orleans,
La., beloved in Tennessee, has an un
usually strong article in the Baptist
Chronicle o f last week on "Infant Bap
tism.” He everlastingly flays Roman
ism.
Dr. J. W . Porter o f the IFcstern R e
corder on a recent Sunday delivered
the dedication sermon for the Crestwood church, Peewee Valley, Ky., o f
which he was formerly pastor.
Rev.
Joq M. Walker, a Tennessee product,
is the present pastor. The edifice is of
gray stone. , More than an indebtedness
o f $4,000 w4s raised on the morning o f
the dedication.'
Dr. H. A. Porter, brilliant pastor o f
the Walnut Street church, Louisville,

The speech o f Dr. G. M. Savage o f
Jackson, last week at Beech River A ssqciation on Foreign Missions was deciilcdly one o f the ablest ever heard
before that body on that .subject.
It
will move money out o f the folks.
Rev. Andrew Potter o f Paris, Tenn.,
moilerator o f Western District Association, is doing the preaching in a revival at Perryville, Tenn., with glowing
prospects o f a great 'revival.
Evangelist H. C. Buchholz and singer Jesse T . Willian;is held a revival recently at Union Ga., resulting iA 31 additions, 28 by baptism.
'
The annual revival during the com ing winter at Baylor University, W aco,
Tex., wUI be held by Evangelist T. T.

Rev. T. M. Boyd o f Westport, Tenn.,
has been called to the care o f Mt. Com
fort church, near that place succeeding
Rev. J. R. Hall o f Jackson, Tenn.

Martin o f Blue Mountain, Miss,
Rev. A. D. Sparkman o f the Avenue
church. Palestine, Texas, has accepted
a call to the First church. Marlin, Tex.
His resignation has been rejected by
the Palestine church by an overwhclming majority.
The debate between Dr. I. N. Penick
o f Martin, Tenn., Board advocate, and
"D r.” Ben M. Bogard o f Little Rock,
Ark., Gospel Mission Advocate, will occur at Johnson Grove, Tenn., beginning
November 1. Their disputations will
l>c taken by a stenographer anil published in a book. So there!
The Arkansas Baptist pertinently says
that the cruel treatment accorded Dr»
Ben Cox o f the First church, Littfc
Rdck, Ark., by the authorities o f that
city for preaching on the streets would
not have occurred even among the
heathen o f Pekin, China.
_______________
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Trained Nurses Strongly Recommend
Gauss’ Catarrh Cure to All Suffercrs. The Remedy Has Proved So
Marvelously
successful that Mr.
Gauss Offers to Take Any Case o f
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IN IT S E A R L IE R YEARS.
Rev. T . E. Muse.

land was a very prominent and useful
mcml>er o f the First Baptist Church, and
with her unrecognized pupil o f thc Mary
Sharp College, were members together'
in the societies o f the church. Mrs. Le
land took sick and died, and in thc fu
neral service. Dr. Carroll, the pastor,
gave a record o f her life and connection
with the Mary Sharp College as teach
er. Then it was that wc first learned of
her as the former teacher, and many
tears o f sorrow were shed that a recogni
tion o f teacher and pupil was never dis
covered before her death.
A few wqrds with reference to Mrs. .
MarV Sharp, by whose financial aid thc
institution was made possible. She had
large possessions o f land and slaves, and
without children. She was a good wom
an and a member of the Primitive Bap
tist church at Macedonia, and a friend
and neighbor o f niy parents. She lib
erated all o f her slaves, retaining two or
three. She lived to quite an old age, dy
ing during the war in the home o f her
nephew, Wm. Sharp, near Estill Springs,
blind and penniless. My companion was
living in the same family, being closely
related, and did a great deal to make thc
closing days o f the distinguished patient
and relative as pleasant as possible, in
reading especially. The aged lady was
well informed in the Scriptures and
taught the young reader much as she
read. H er remains rest beside those o*
her husband in a private lot on the road
side o f her old home a few miles north
o f Winchester.
Cleburne, Texas.

Memory o f things ami events prior
to the war between the States is more
of a general character than otherwise,
as the writer Was young, though a
church-member from 1858, if my mem
ory is correct. A t that time the church
es o f the Duck River Association wq|^
scattered through the counties o f Frank
lin, Coffee, Bedford, Lincoln, and pos
sibly some in Marshall and Rutherford.
1 remember no mission work being
done, nor any Sabbath schools, except
possibly in thc larger towns, and am
not sure o f this. Thc preachers re
ceived very little pay, and few churches
had preaching more than one Sabbath in
■the month.
There were few preachers o f much
education o f a literary character, but
many were strong in the Scriptures, and
good preachers. A few whose names I
can recall are W m . Hill, S. D. Sims,
W. W . Arnold, Elder Wagstcr, Henry
Miller. Others I do not remember. W.
VV. Arnold and W m . Hill came to T ex
as, the first named dying a number o f
years ago in this county. Tht latter
died several years since in North Texas.
Both were capable, useful
ministers.
The church at Bethpage, near Estill
Springs, to which the writer belonged,
was a strong body, and I reckon prom
inent among the churches o f thc Asso
ciation.
There was also another Duck River
Association, o f Sepasate Baptists, exist
A WOMAN'S APPEAL.
ing in that country. They were quite
T o all -knowing suSerera o f rbeumanumerous, and some capable and useful
tltm, whether muacular or o f the
ministers among, them. There were two
joints, -flclatlca. lumbago, backache
brothers by the name o f Hudgins, who
pains In the kidneys or neuralgia
were preachers, and uncles to W. D.
pains, to write to her for a home treat
Hudgins, o f Estill Springs, thc present
ment which has repeatedly cured all
efficient Sunday School Secretary for
o f these tortures. She feels It her
Tennessee. One o f the preachers re
duty to send It to all sufferers FREE.
ferred to united with the Old Baptists
Tou cure y o u m lf at home, as thou
after thc writer left that country. Prior
sands w ill testify— n o change o f cli
to thc war the Primitive Baptists were
mate being necessary. This simple
quite numerous in Middle Tennessee and
discovery banishes uric acid from the
North Alabama, and had some fine
blood, and brightens the eyes, giving
preachers among them. There was a
elasticity and tone to the whole sys
very strong church, known as thc Mace
tem. If the above Interests you, for
proof address Mrs. M. Summers, Box
donia church, situated on^ Elk River,
three miles north o f Winchester. My
?41, South Bend, Ind.
parents were members o f this church,
and the membership consisted o f some
H E A R T TH O U G H TS
o f thc leading people o f the ■country.
Papers and Addresses by Mrs. H. B.
Elders Fain o f Nashville, Thompson of
Folk.
Georgia, and other prominent ministers
were very capable men.
The establishment o f the institution o f
Illustrated
the Mary Sharp cqllege at Winchester
was a great factor in thc development
Price 75 C.eiUj Net, Postpaid.
and uplifting o f the missionary spirit,
and thc Association.
W hat Others T h in k .
The coming o f J. R. Graves and Bro.
Z. C. Graves into the country, and thc
“ This is a series o f papers and ad
college became a great force to the cause
dresses in prose and verse by the moth
in every way. The school becanie thtf
er o f Governor Folk o f Missouri. TTic
contre for the education o f the girls o f
papers cover various subjects and are
the South. The w ife o f thc writer was
replete with,the always interesting ex
a student in the college when thc war
pressions o f a true woman's heart and
began. She was the daughter o f Hen
life. Thc dainty little volume will
derson and Elizabeth Johnson o f W in
doubtless give pleasure to many.”—
chester, and grand-daughter o f Colonel
/Noil’s Advocate.
Thomas Finch, who was prominent in
" ‘ Heart Thoughts,’ the title o f the
the legal profession, and for a time a
book, indicates perfectly the’ nature o f
member o f the State Legislature, and
the contents. The articles are all writ
possibly o f thc Senate. The pupil was
ten in a clear, flowing, and pleasantly
in the department o f the college taught discurBlve style.” — St. Louis Republic.
“ The author is well known as a writer
by Miss Fanny Chamberlain. A t the
and speaker. Her aim is to get at the
breaking out o f the war, in the confusion
inner nature o f all people and give them
o f everything. Miss Chamberlain re
inspiration. A w-ork that is valuable
turned North. Subsequently she was
out o f all proportion to its size.” —
■narried to Judge Leland, and finally
Philadelphia Pnquirer.
settled in W aco, Texas, after the war.
Address B aptist and R eflector,
The writer and family left Estill
Nashville, Tenn.
Springs in December, 1870, and spending
five years in Louisiana, came to Texas.
The past year has never been sur
In 1885 we located in ,Waco. W e became
passed in the history o f the First Bap
acquainted with Judge and Mrs. Leland,
tist Church o f Asheville, N. C , in the
only an acquaintance as such. Mrs. Le
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prosperity which has characterized all
departments o f thc church. The col
lections have been easier and the re
sults show great progress in every de
partment.
The pastor. Rev. W . M.
Vines, D.D., is in the midst o f his sec
ond pastorate, having now served the
church about six and a half years.
The congregations are always large, and
at the evening hour Dr. Vines preaches
to more people than all the other pas
tors o f the city combined. Many peo
ple not members o f the church arc at
tracted by his preaching. During the
current year there have been igg ad
ditions. Thc total membership now is
1204, the aggregate membership o f the
Sunday School being 1713, more than
t200 being members o f thc main school.
During the year a chapel has been built
in North Asheville at a cost o f $ 5,500,
and a mission organized in South .Ashe
ville, making three missions in all. The
gifts for all purposes during the past
year amounted to $ 16,592.09. O f this
amount $7,750 was contributed for all
missionary purposes and over $ 1,200
for education. It is now the largest
Baptist Church and the largest Sunday
School in the State.
AND B U ILD U P T H E SYSTEM
TO D R ir E O U T M A L A R IA
Take the Old Standard G RO VE'S
TASTELESS C H ILL T O N IC You
know what you are taking. The fo r 
mula is plainly printed on every bottle
showing it is simply Quinine and Iron
in a tasteless form, and the most effec*
ual foma. For grown people and ch<l
trea 50c.
I want to thank our State Board for
granting Brother R. D. Cecil, State
Evangelist, the time to come into the
destitution o f our (E n on ) Association
and look over our vast field. I am sure
there could not have been a better
choice made for thc work he did. Bro.
Cecil is very observant and takes in
every situation with a judgment o f the
highest order. He is a fine organizer,
and if we could only have him a few
days with each o f our 22 churches in
this Association, Enon would certainly
take on new life, for we have lots o f
good Baptists up here in these hills that
would make themselves felt in our de
nominational life if they were properly
trained, and their energies directed in
a proper channel. Brother, Cecil is a
very strong, sound gospel minister, and
will pluck no fruit that is not fully ripe.
W e thank him for hi4 untiring work
while among us, and will ask him to
give thc State Board a view o f the pos
sibilities o f our field, and to come again
soon.
J. M. WiLUAUS,
Ch'm Ex. Board.
Lafayette, Tenn.

pastor. Rev. L D. Agee, was ably as
sisted by State Evangelist Rev. R. D.
Cecil. The meeting resulted in a num
ber o f professions, 22 additions to the
church; ai by baptism, one by letter.
One is approved for baptism, and we
expect others to join Itter. Some have
and will go to churches o f other de
nominations. The church was greatly
revived and awakened to the needs o f
our State and Missions. W e gave $35
for State Missions, the largest amount
ever given by the church. During Bro.
Cecil's stay with us he organized a W .
M. U., with 12 members. The officers
elected are as follow s: Mrs. Belle Stal
lings, President; Mrs. Lillia Foster,
Vice President; Miss Sallic Campbell,
Secretary and Treasurer. May God be
praised for the many blessings we have
enjoyed.
A M ember.
W e are a very small band away up
here in the hills, but not too smalt to
be numbered with the loyal Tennessee
Baptists.
Bro. T. T. Thompson, the Acting
Missionary for thc State Board o f the
Tennessee Baptist Convention, on Sep
tember 19, 1905, organized a Baptist
church at this place with only five mem
bers. W e have had two temporary pas
tors since that time. Bro. R. D. Cecil,
Pastor-Evangelist for the State Board,
began a meeting here July 4, 1910, and
continued a week, preaching two ser
mons a day. There was one addition
to the church and others seemed very
deeply interested. W e hope soon to
have a church building at Gainsboro,
so w e can have our own Sunday School,
prayer-meeting, etc., and believe we
will have a growing church.
J. C. Reeves,
Church Clerk.
Gainesboro, Tenn.
W e closed our meeting at H ickory.
Grove Church Friday night with i3
conversions and 13 additions. It was
indeed a great meeting. This is a live,
active church, doing a good work. I
have been called and accepted the work
here and hope to do good work for the
Master..
I was at Mason Hall Sunday with
good congregations and good services.
Our Association meets Tuesday at
Pleasant Hill Church at which time
we hope to see Dr. Folk and feel at
home.
G. A. O gle.
Rutherford, Tenn.
W e are in a gracious meeting at Sa
lem Church, two miles from Dayton,
Tenn. Have been here one week and
had to date, 12 professions, and some
have been reclaimed. There are still
many persons requesting prayer by
coming to the altar day and night.
There are some o f the best workers at
SMem that I ever saw. Brethren, pray
for us.
J. H. FOLIEII
Graysvillci Tenn.

The revival at Bradley’s Creek closed
the third Sunday in September. W e
had some fine sermons by each o f the
following ministers: Rev. C. S. Dil
lon, Rev. W . M. S. Wilkes, and Rev.
,W. J. Wstson, thc latter being our pas
tor. The visible results were that three
FOR MEN ONLY,
o f our young peOple professed faith' in
the Lord Jesus, united with the church
Here’s your chance ta ’get the faand were baptized, and we trust that
11001 "Sun Brand" Socks at less than
the whole church was spiritually blest.
-tne-half the regular price. Panic forced
Most assuredly we need a State pa
Mill to shut down. Large stock on
per, just what we’ve got, the B aptist
AND R eflector, edited by Dr. Folk. The hand to be sold direct to coosumcr.
articles, “ A Southern Pilgrim In East - Spring and summer, medium weight, in
black, lisle finish, fast color guarar
ern Lands,” are splendid.
May you
live long and continue to edit thc B ap 'ecd. Double toe and heel, very dura
ble. Sixes, 9 1-Z 10, 10 1-2 and 11. Retail
tist AND R eflector throughout your
St all stoces at 20c and 2Sc per pair. Spe
life.

B ettie M athes.
Lascassas, Tenn.
On Sunday night, September it, 1910,
New Bethel Baptist Church closed a
great meeting, in which the beloved

cial offer to readers of the Baptist aad
Reflector; 1 dox. pairs (any sixes) fr ' only |t.40 postage prepaid to any adtress. Send money order, checkjOr reg'xtered letter to Qinton Cotton Mills.
Italian A, CHamsi 5. C

;
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360

M ER C H A N T S

whose com bined wealth is estimated
at $10,000,000.00 wrote in April and
May and gave it as their opinion that
JOHNSON’ S TONIC is the best Fever
and Grip m edicine in the w orld.
Sample bottle with the 360 opinions,
names and addresses,
*
SCNT FREE
on receipt o f this ad cut out o f paper.
Address

Thi JOHNSON C H IL L S FEVER TONIC CO.
DIPT.

tAVAIRAN. •«.

T H E

Nashville, Chattanooga
$t. Louis Railway
Illinois Central Railroad
A N D

A N D

O

- T O
A S O
AN D

l l l O

S t.

H a O X L lS ,

points W est and North W est

iro’gh Pullman Sleepers
W ITH SOLID VESTIBULE TRAIN S,
also elegant DInaing Cart.
^
rSao Uiat jo o r Ticket reads via. M A RT I?

T he best train service to W ashington
Baltimore, Philadelphia, New Y ork and
other Eastern cities is

Via Bristol
and the

Norfolk & Western
Railway
Solid train, D ininf Car, tfaroach Sloepera
Memphis to Washlng^ton
Memphis to New York
Nashville to New Y ork
Chattanooga to W ashington
D; C. BoTKm. PaAft«ne«r Art.. Knoxville. Tenn
C. 8. T ittl Bs P a t e e m r Arent.
WaamBiv L. R o h b . Weetern Paeeenrer Areat,

^attanooci^ TsatL

W. B Baviiia, O ral raat. A ft.. Roanoke. Va

VICK S

Pneumonia

SALV E

A Quick Cure for Croup and an indispensable rem edy for all
conghs.colds, bronchial andlungtroubies
especially pneum onia in its first stages.
I Being a m edicated, antiseptic salve,.it
■ I has
ha a wide range o f household uses.
also
At *11 dniSSi.tfc I f 7 tm d o a 't g jid it aS
XO.r*. e r d .r
aiaiL

2Sc

BOc 9 1 .0 0

/r*r tconom itai to b u y tktd oU a r siM**

Vlck’t FuBOy Rm .£ m Ce.

]

C r t t . i k w o, W.C.

j

n ov to treat cancer ptv
vaiely b / a 'new btNse
treatmeoi mailed free
to ail
all tcnomir
tcndioK addreaa
addreae
-- ---------------------------- to

Cancer

_ .
Cedar IIUI ftapltarttun. 179 Nca Broadwar. LetsttOQ.
O. W erefer to a a f baa k or buatoeaa arm laL eba ooo.

We Pay Your Fare Both Ways

tir flerida

If j o « b o f GrUrv Parm apropertv-iraaerre—j o e e « i
oerraUrcad
both waya
WAjA W ebavreM
et
........
irraUrcad fare
faretetb
W acrrela
Saeatae^pn o f ricrlda.
rlda. a elaM wtserv one crop o f
Bototowla Wdara will pay for Ibe
ibe lated
Uwu aad pet money
In ^ b a ^ Rail and river tranapar*.%tloa.
tranapar*Atloa. <
the beet
mark
j■mrfcei.
^ e i ^ etbe
a rearlleet
l l e e l market,
d^.l— kelp
polony
--------------------------------every man to
w antlitofam llle e la tk e neitalatydayi
maki
fvLceeelons
tknt
will briar toem. Don‘iw
a ‘ ‘ to
------- *
----- wait
write
_

K
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PiuixiPS.— Sunday,
September
28,
1910, Sister Emma Phillips, wife o f
deacon W . P. Phillips o f the W atertown Baptist Church, was called to her
reward. Sister Phillips was one o f the
most devout Oiristians it has ever been
my privilege to know. As long as she
was able to get to the church, she was
a teacher in the Sunday School, and
dearly loved tlie work. For many years
she has been a patient sufferer, but for
tlie last year she has been almost help
less. Though her suffering was great,
she never murmured, but prayed that
God would enable het to be patient to
the end. WTien I would go in to see
her, she almost invariably asked me to
pray that she might not murmur. Job
could not have been any more patient
in his suffering than was Sister Phil
lips. She would talk about dying just
like a person would talk about going
home. She would say; “ Some sweet
day Jesus will take me home. U n
worthy, though I be, he has a place
somewhere f o r me.
Amazing grace,
how sweei the sound, tliat saved a
wretch like me.”
Friends, weep not for her. She h
done with her suffering, and today is
in the Paradise o f God with all the re
deemed who have gone on before.
I could not close this note without
mentioning her lovely family. I have
never seen such devotion, fBch selfsacrificing, such tender, loving care as
was giveii to her and for her by her
noble husband and lovely children. Her
life, her sickness, her death and the
devotion o f her family to her have been
a benediction to her church and com 
munity.
H er pastor,
L. »S. E wton.
B ranoon .— Rev.
Andrew
Jackson
Brandon was born near Woodbury,*Tenn., September S, 1829.
Departed
this life at his home in Christiana, Au
gust 25, 1910, at the advanced age o f
80 years, eleven months and twenty
days.
He was a son o f Joseph and Sallie
Brandon, and was one o f nine children.
H e joined the Marion Baptist Church,
near his home, sixty years ago. Five
years later he entered the ministry. For
several year,s he did the work o f a mis
sionary. H e taught school for twentyfive years.
Bro. Brandon was happily married to
Miss ' Melissa P. Lowe, daughter o f
Deacon Alfred Lowe, o f Mt. Carmel
Baptist Church, January 25, i 866. O n
ly one child was born to them, P rofy
A. J. Brandon, the distinguished prin
cipal t>f Brandon Training School, at
Wartrace, Tenn.
It is hard to realize that Bro. Bran
don is dead. H e has been with us so
long that his name had become a house
hold word. Bro. Brandon has gone to
his reward, but he has left with us a
rich legacy o f noble deeds, a record,
which we may well feel proud of. By
dint ofTnuch hard work and much selfdenial he obtained a good educaiion at
Union University, then located at Mur
freesboro, Tenn. H e was contemporary
with J. J. Martin, J. M. D. Cates, J. M.
Pendleton, Joseph Eaton, and was great
ly aided by their advice and council in
his early struggles to secure an educa
tion. H e was a successful teacher for
twenty-five years, but his greatest suc
cess was as a preacher o f the gospel.
For fifty-five years his stentorian voice
was heard proclaiming the unsearch
able riches o f the gospel o f Jesus Christ.
During his ministry he was pastor o f
many o f the best churches in the sec
tion o f country where he lived. His
success as pastor was indeed great.
Hundreds were converted under his
preaching, and thousands were buried
with Christ in baptism by him.
. He was almost entirely instrumental
in establishing a Baptist church in his

The perfect sound reproduction which established the
•
supremacy of

^ ED ISO N

PHONOGRAPH

lies in the point of contact between the Phonograph and
Record—the sapphire reproducing point.
Thie U the point thxi convert the eoand ftt>m the Rcvortl to
the MKlience. And rlfht here U the eecret o f the peifcrt
lifelike tone of the Edieon tneteiul o f a roeUlUc. ntiMl tone.
There li no aermtehinf, no herehneea and pfacUeallr do wear
on either the rcproiluclnff point or the Record.
Tlmt it why Bdinon RcconU retain their tweet nmeicftl
tones fur yeart. That Is why your Edison Phonocraph Is an
investment that brings s lifetime of enjoyment.

There is an Edison Phonograph at
whatever price you wish to pay, from
the Gem at J 12.50 to the Ambcrola
at $200.00. ■
Every Edison Phonoirraph o f every type plays both the
remilar Edison Standard R m rd s, which render every kind
ofiiclecUonof the usual length, and Edison Amberol Records,
which play twice as long, rendering sll longer selections as
originally meant to be played. Th* JStfIscM i$ Ms Uutrvmfnt
that pltut |fOMrAs ssrir bmt ^ aU Mads
salsrfokwiraf la fovr
cira Aoais.
Natioaal Pheaegrapk

1 4 f I afceahte Ava.« O raage. N. i .

THIS FINE STEEL RANGE APPROVAL
Send us only one dollAT s s n g n a n n tee
o f good faith And we wUl ship this d IX
,K BTEEL R A N G E to y o u o n approTAl. On Its arrtvBl at y ou r freight
station exam in e It carelully, and l ly o u
are entirely aatuned that ft is th e best
value y ou ever saw, pay you r agen t the
balance, tlLoo,, Then try It for aO d aysln
your h om e and return It a t ou r expense
ttbln that period If not an tire
factory, aifd your m oney and freight
rill be prom ptly relunded.
refu i ' ‘ Is
* not
charges will
this tne fairest olrer y ou ever heardt

$45 Range iFor Only $23

T b li range U extra strong and Is arg ood ms
any range being mold In jo u r coun ty tod a y
for$45 00. lth a sa n a m >
pie porcelain lined reserT olr, large warm ingeloeet, tw o tea brackets. Is as
bestos lined and will burn
either coa l o r wood. It
is beautifully n ic k e l^
and an ornam ent In the
kitchen. BIse 8-lfl, oven 16
x90xt$^{ Inches, top 46x28
Ina IlelshtRRlna,weight
trSIbs. Largerslsea cost:
8-18,125:8-30,127. Custom*
era In the W est will be shipped from
our factory In Illinois to save time
_ jd freight. W rite to the advertising
manager o f this paper or to the Bank
ihmond; Richm
Rlchmoond, Va., one of
of Richmond,'
the largest institutions In the South,
and they will tell you that we altroys
iurp our promi$ft,
T H E

S P O T L S S S

C O . . Im o . .

tM S bockoe Square, ^
lUCHMOND. VA.

•

**Tho South*$ Mail Order Bouse.**

T U n io n T U n iv e r s ity ,
JACKSON, TENN.
1. CO LLEG E.
Full B. A. and B. S. Courses based on entrance requirements, amounting
to fourteen Carnegie units. Competent and zealous faculty. W ell equipped lal^
oratory. Students have access to tw o Libraries, containing upwards o f twenty
thousand volumes.
'
II. A C A D E M Y .
Courses planned to meet the entrance requirements o f the best colleges.
In all essential respects a distinct and independent institution directly under
the supervision o f an experienced Principal. A com modious and w ell-fu r
nished boarding-hall has been set apart fo r Academ y students. Every effort
it made to do thorough work and to develop manliness and earnestness.
III. C O N S E R V A T O R Y .
Exceptional advantages in all the branches usually taught in a Conservatory
o f Fine Arts. H igh standards and effective teaching.
Expenses very low in all departments. F or catalog and other information,
address
C
.

S. Y O U N G , SecreU iy,
Jackson, Term.

THE SOUTHERN BAPHST THEOLOGICM. SEHIIURT
L O U IS V IL U E , K K N T U C K Y .

7r

N u l ••••!•• •! Mch '
k«
O e i a W l» i. Eaeeleel •edpMeal} eU« e W e re fre M iv e Ceeellji wl 4
reage ef ^eeleeleal etorfr.
keW ie eeeJei le per keerJ. write te M r . B . Preealej B m I i K Treeeera
lleeeele* Fea 4. F ar C e le l ee er ether iefeneetiee, write t
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HEISKELL'S
O intm ent
, !• an aid to hoooty, A akin
whoae natnrnl lovellnew U
tpolleU by unsightly ernptlons, pimples and blotches.
Is made smooth and clear by
Hslslisll*8 Ointiasat. Cures
ecaema, tetter, erysipelas,
blackheads, ring worms and
all other disfiguring skin
diseases, After tlie cure use Htithtirt
Mtdiolaal Tollst Soap constantly—lt keeps
the skin healthy. Sold by ail dmfgista
Writs for o«F mw booklet,“ llsslth and Boauty.**
JOHNSTON. HOLLOWAY A CO.
Hi ComiDeros St.. Phlladstphla, Pa,

EAGLEBRAND
In d isp e n sa b le f o r

I

S e a so n in g all K in d s
yy o f

S oup s,

G r a v ie s ,

M e a t s ,S t e w 8 ,F is h ,& c .'

Icon tang, giving acst to tho
appetite a nd m aterially aid
ing digestion.
M akes t h o
m eat delightfu lly ten der and
palatable. O nce y o u use Chili
Pow der, y o u are con vin ced
that n o c o o k room Is com plete
w ithout It, especially i f it is
E a igle B r a n d , because only
tho finest Chili peppers, grown
especially fo r tiu s pu rpose,an d
the purest spices obtainable,
are used in preporin gth o E lagle
C h ili P o w d e r .
E a g le
B r a n d is tlie original Chili
pow der a n d is th e finest qual
ify, p rod u cin g th e genuine
^ lexican flavor. G et a bottio
from y o u r dealer, and ask him
to give y o n o n e o f ou r rccipo
b o o k s, ‘ ‘ G o o d Things to Kat.”
I f y o u r dealer ca n ’ t supply you,
we will send a trial b ottle l i 
poid u pon r e c ^ p t o f 12 cts.
Send « « th4 fmm4*<^your dralrr.and
v e wdlsend you a jret somulr
Aardl'g £ a g li B r a n d C h ill Powder,

OtblianH Chill Powder Co.
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

GEBHARDT’S

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing ‘Syrup
H u been u i« l for over SIXTY-FIVE YEARS by
MILLIONS o f MOTllEHS for Ibeir ClIILliRKN
WHILE TEKTHINd, wllb I'ERFECT SUCC»>A
It SOOTHES tbB CHILD. SOFTENS tbs lil'MS
ALLAYS .11 PAIN; CURES WIND COLIC. «nd I.
tbe b u t t.m «d r for DIAKRHCEA. Sold by
D ru ifl.l. In ayerr part o f tb« world. Da aura
and u k for Mra Wlaalow’aSootblns Syrup.’
and taka no othar kind. Twanty-flya cant, a bob
Ua. AN OLD AND WELL TRIED REMEDY.

BaUa. l y i m A.

. ■«T.I. CO-.
>g.Winabaf A

home town, and by his efforts a good
churcli building w’as erected, and thus
his home town became a Baptist strongliold. Bro. Brandon was a man o f
great energy and industry, as was evi
denced by the large fortune he accum
ulated. Entering upon life a poor boy,
and at no time receiving a large salary,
yet by reason o f bis economic.')] habits,
be amassed quite a large fortune. He
owned at his death about one thousand
acres o f land, besides much personal
property. The first money he made a f
ter uniting .witli the church was given
for missions, and from that time to the
close o f his earthly career he was a
contributor to the Lord’s work. He
was a friend to the poor and helpless,
and was ever ready to lend them a help
ing hand. It was his delight to help
young preachers, either by advice or
financial aid; but his greatest benefac
tion was a gift o f $ 1,000.00 to Union
University, o f Jackson, Tenn. He was
always on the right side o f every moral
issue, hence he was a strong advocate
o f temperance.
A s a man he was meek, sincere, ten
der and true. Yet he was a man o f
strong convictions. He contended ear
nestly for what he conceived to be right.
The end was a triumphant one. He lived
the life o f the righteous, and his last
end was like His. During his intense
suffering there was no word o f com
plaint. His faith was beautiful. Point
ing upward he said, “ Peace, peace," and
then he said; “ My heavenly home Is
not .far away," and his liberated soul
took its fliglit to tliat heavenly home.
Funeral services were conducted by
his neighbor and devoted friend. Rev.
E. S. Miller. He was a Knight Tem 
plar, and was buried with Masonic hon
ors is the cemetery a t Murfreesboro,
Tenn.
Dear Bro. Brandon, your faithful,
> s indeed a true helpmeet to him. His
su. ss in life was doubtless largely due
to fihr active cooperation with him in
his undertaking. He also leaves a son,
who is indeed a “ worthy son o f a noble
sire.” He is eminently fitted to take up
the work where his father left off, arid
prosecute it to still greater success.
Dear Bro. Brandon, your faithful,
loving wife, your ever obedient and
loving son, your precious daughter-inlaw, and the sweet, loving grandchil
dren, together with a host o f other
near relatives and friends, mourn your
removal from us. But we do not mourn
as those who have no hope.
Some
sweet day we shall meet again.
L. B. J abmon.
C abathebs .—T h e
Union
Baptist
Church would- pay a loving tributp^^lo
the memory o f one o f its depaetetTmembers. With sad hearts we record the
death o f our beloved brotijer, David
Carathers. He was born November 21,
18. ^
He was married to Elizabeth
A. White February 13, 1868. T o this
union two children were born. His
wife having died he was again married
to Sarah Ferguson February 7, *882.
He .leaves only his two children to
mourn his departure, his wives having
lK)th gone before him. He professed
religion at an early age, uniting with
the Union Baptist Oiurch, o f which he
remained a consistent member until his
death. He loved the Cause o f Christ,
and was almost always found in his
accustomed seat at church. May h ii
sad death be a reminder to us all that
we know not how soon we must render
strict account o f the deeds done in the
body. W e part from him with sad
hearts, but our grief is not such as with
those who have no hope. W e would
say to the stricken children, follow the
Savior and look forward with antici
pation 'to' a glorious reunion beyond.
A. J. B bowk,
M iss E dna S ell,
WlLLIB B bUMMITT,

CommilU*.
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New Rem edy for Indiges
tion D igests W h at Sto
m ach Cannot.
W . L. B R O W N . DRUGCIST, OF JACKSON,
M ISS., DISCOVERS INGREDIENTS THAT
COUNTERACT STOMACH GASES.
D IG E S irr . - -It Digests.**
T o n l i t dow n a t a table groan ing w ith c h o ic e fo o d s and w in et. Y o n oon’ t
reaiBt the rich soup sw im m ing w ith grease b a b bles. T h en oom es the roost,
gam e, d a in tily fried potatoes, salads, vegetables, etcetera . Y o u finish up w ith
delicious plum p u d d in g and fru it cake. Then on top o f a ll this oom es stron g
block coffee. Y o u ’ ve hod several glasses o f w ine too. Con you blam e you r
poor overloaded stom a ch fo r K ick in g a t the m iztn re and th e q u a n tity? Some
people ea t this w ay three tim es a d a y.
Then they w on d er w hy th ey hove
stom ach gases, in digestion, so u r stom ach, headache, ch ron ic dyspepsia.
Now’ s the tim e fo r U igsstit—Just tw o little tablets a nd th e stom ach w ill
feel fine. F erm entation w ill cease.
Poisonous stom soh gases w ill go. D igestit aids N ature and gives the stom ach a ch a n ce to d o its natural w ork.
It
n oton ly digests a ll the u ndigested food b u t crea tes a healthy, n orm al app etite.
I f used regu la rly, D igestit w ill cu re tb e m ost oh ron ic stom ach troubles a nd
make you r ou t-tif-order stom ach lik e new .
Y ou w on ’ t know y on have a stom ach i f you nse D igestit. A n d It’s a harm 
less rem edy too— contains on ly th e elem ents necessary fo r the proper d ig es
tion and assim ilation o f food . D ruggists sell D igestit— 6O0 f o r a package o f
forty -tablets. Or we w ill send y o u a package postpaid on receip t o f price. To
those who d o u b t these w ords a sam ple package w ill be sen t free. A ddress JY.
L. Brown O o., Jackson, Miss.

A pure liq u id abeolntelY free
from acid, g rit or an yth in g in
ju riou s.

Q ckw ork produces a

d azzlin g, durable polish in a

□

□

few seconds. I t 's ju s t th e th in g
fo r autom obiles,

yach t trim 

m in gs, ban k fixtu res and a ll
m etals that shine-

^

IN 2 S c TINS
EVERYWHERE

FOR $110,654.04
W e guarantee an established-trade in the South on any high-class article o f
general household use.
T H IS SUM B U Y S
1. A three-years’ advertising campaign, 10 inches per week, 56 publications,
526,924 circulation per week (over 80 millions o f copies) distributed to the most
substantial Southern homes—^to create the demand fo r the goods.
Z A sales force o f 20 specialty salesmen fo r three years, selling the goods
to retailers and jobbers— to place the goods within reach o f the consumer,
3. A guarantee o f certain minimum results as regards the number o f .initial
or introductory sales and the amount o f such sales—to secure the manufacturer
against any unnecessary speculation in his advertising campaign.
(Guarantee
usually one dealer per 1,000 o f circulation used per annum, and sales equiva
lent to cost o f campaign—excess sales carried on commission basis.)
In brief, the only general publicity campaign covering a wide area, ever o f 
fered with a hard and fast guarantee o f results.
If interested, adifress below, explaining your selling system in detail, and
sending samples o f goods on which you desire to establish trade—no inferior
articles promoted. Smaller accounts accepted covering narrower territory.
JA C O B S & C O M P A N Y , Q inton, S. C
Advertising and Selling Agents,
Operating T he Religious Press Advertising Syndicate,' .
Lorgeot Special Advertising Agency in the W orld.
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S «ptem b«r *9, Thuriday, P totIdence, at Pawpaw Plalna Church,
Roane County, Tenn.
Septem ber 29, Thursday, Riverside,
at Creston Church, Creston, Tenn.
September 29, Thursday, LibertyDucktown, Shoal Creek Church, 18
m iles southw est o f Murphy, N. C.
O ctober
1, Saturday, Judson, at
Parker's
Creek
Church,
D ickson
County, Tenn.
O ctober 4, Tuesday, Cumberland, at
Ht
H erm on Church, Montgomery
County, Tenn.
October 4, Tuesday, Tennessee, at
mouth o f Richland Church, near Blaine,
Tenn.
O ctober 6, W ednesday, W eakley
County, at Republican O rove, 2 miles
w est o f Tresevant, Tenn.
October 5, Wednesday, Enon, at
Beech Bottom Church, near Meader
Tlile, Tenn.
O ctober 6, W ednesday, Stewart
County, at Shady G rove Church flvs
m iles south o f Cumberland City, Tenn.
O ctober 6, Thursday, N ashville, at
Lockeland Church, Nashville, Tenn.
O ctober 6, Thursday, Harmony, at
Bethel Church, Harden County, Tenn.
O ctober 6, Thursday, New River, at
Straight Fork Church, S cott County,
Tenn.
O ctober 7, Friday, W est Union, at
Paint R ock Church, Alm y, Tenn.
O ctober 7, Friday, Southw est DIs
trlct, at Perryvllle Church, P eiryvllle,
Tenn.
October 7, Friday, Westers District, at
Henry Church, Henry, Tenn.
October 12, Wednesday, Tennessee
Baptist Convention, Jefferson City, Ten
nessee.
O ctober 19, W ednesday, W isem an,
at Cedar Bluff Church, 8 m iles north
o f Hartavllle, Tenn.
O ctober 20, Thursday, Campbell
County, at M urrayvllle Church, Mur
rayvllle, Tenn.
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* D a d d y seys C ry sta l
G e la t i n e i s gret '
fo r

C 2>

L

Makes t lerfect dessert ftr the children,
A t pa les and lawn fe te s C ry sta l
iellles are a great fhcvorlte w ith
the little folK S.T h.ey cou ld , e a t
nothing purer or m ore h ea lth fu l
istal Gelatine Is vety econom ical, o n e
-package roaUng tsa tuU quarte.Thsteless
and odorless-a^muates perfectly withmilk
or cream .You don't know h ow tender a
^jelly can be until pou tty Crystal Gelatins.
A s k y o u r drocer. I f h e d o e e
n o t K o o p 'T t .a e n d u s h i s
n a m e a n d w e ^ 1 1 s e iid . y o u
'a . f r e e s e o n p l e p a c k a g e .

CRYSTAL GELATINE CQ
121A B e v e r l y S t ,
, j6 ^

jo s t o n

o f our missionary pastors are subject
to. The Societies were all ably repre
sented. One interesting feature w a s
the dedication o f four new colportage
wagons, with their beautiful black
horses. Besides chapel car, "Glad T id 
ings," the A. B. P. S. now has working
in this State five wagons, and the most
delightful spirit o f co-operation that is
possible among all the workers, harbors
well for the future advance o f Baptist
work in this great and grow’ing State.
Last July, at Powell, we organized a
church with 63 members. Expect soon
to commence operations with the car
in Caspu.
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B E I T H E L . C O L .L .C G E
Offers Yeur Bey Cvery AtfvaNtaBe ef tlie
Well<e«ulepcd Cellese.
Endowment constenlly increesine^flee well
eppotnied bnUdlnirs. Complete leboretories.
Courses leedinc to B. A. end B. 8. decrees.
Advance courees and Academy department
Business iralolne. Athletics under competent
coach. Expenses moderete.
Address*
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E ugene A. S pear,
Miss’y in Ch. .Car, "Glad Tidings.”
Basin, W yo.

My last two meetings in old Tennes
see were fine, one at Middleton and the
other at Teague.
I was assisted at
Middleton by Rev. D. A. Ellis, Cor
inth, Miss. W e had a fine meeting, re
sulting in 27 additions to the Baptist
Church, 3 to the M. E. Church and 1
At our recent State Convention held
to the Presbyterian Cliurch. Here, we
at Thermopolis, more than 6o were in
had all three meetings together. At
attendance, 30 o f whom were ministers.
Teague I did the preaching. The meet
This is by far the largest number o f
ing lasted only five days; I had to close
ministers ever present in thp W yom ing
to come here. But while it was a short
Convention, and was remarkable, con
meeting, it was a fine one, and resulted
sidering the distance and great expense
in about sixty-five or seventy profes
incident to such a journey that many
sions o f faith, and 44 additions by bap
Can Cancer be Cured ? It Can tism. I baptized 41 at one time in the
presence o f a large company o f people.
W « want •▼err man and woman In tba UnUtd
Statas to taiow what we are d olos. We are cnr> ■ This was my last meeting in Tennessee,
far Canceie. Tomore and Chronic Sores wltbonC
and I shall ever remember it. I am
the nee of the knife or X*rar. and are endorsed
by the Senate and Legislature o f Virginia.
now in Texas in the evangelistic work,
W e cearmatee eur ceres.
and let me ask my many friends in
TH E KELLAM HOSPITAL
n lc k a io B d . V «
Tennessee to remember me at a throne
P k y s iclu is T raatad Fraa.
o f grace. May God bless the B aptist
AND R eflector and its many readers.
Yours in Him,
E. Z. N ewsow.
Sulphur Springs, Texas.
I

Mi

A b o r 'a t e . d

I do not see how a Tennessee Baptist
can get along without the B aptist and
R eflector. I h av e' been away from
Tennessee for nearly three years, and
I read it with as much interest as when
a citizen o f Tennessee.
I f the denominational State paper
could be gotten into every Baptist fam
ily, and then regularly read, eternity
alone could tell the results. I hope
your question, "D o we need a State
paper?" will elicit much interest, and
result in a great increase in the circukition o f the B aptist and R eflector.
Praying the Lord’s blessing upon you,
L 'G rand W . J0NE.S.
Tcicarkana, Ark.-Tex.
Corresponding Secretary F. M. MeConnell writes that the State Mission
Board o f Texas now owes tlie bank
$97,000. If the Board goes up to the
Convention in Houston out o f- debt,
$ 137,000 must be raised. Texans will
do it
m '-S K m r

W -.? '

o n ^ e x lo p fpowder,
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talc/Um
B jiowdei!^ inferior to
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F IN L A Y DICKS & CO.
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SCHOOL CATALOGUES AND ANNUALS
The fcmt W orkm anship, Prompt Service
M oderate Prices
W rite for our estimate of cost on printing your Catalogue.
sample of last year's Catalogue.

Send

A well priated, ettrectlTa Cetalogaa la llie best dnuamer for Students.

F O L K -K E E U N PRINTING C O .
2d AVE. AND UNION ST.

NASHVILLE. TENN

’iO U C A N A F F O R D f - s
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^
one for every person.
». FAMILIAR SONGS O F THE GOSPEL*** R ound or Shape Notes* ^ i w 100.
W ords and music, 83 very best songs. Sam nle cop y Scents. E. A . K. H ACK ETT, IDS North W syn e Strset. Fort W ayne, ^ d .

CASH OR OBBDIT

D. A . DO RTCH

That Organ—
You Should

Will F u n l ih Your H ou M Conipltto
on Small Pajrmonta

Furniture, Stoves and Ranges
®
F sr.llu rs s s4 014 t t s is s
Tak.s Is E z c h s s f s

'

OPEN EVERY U T U R D A Y UNTIL 8 P. H.

N. E. Ciriir Broiivay iil Tkiri Avim,
M A N a v iu ji. T a n .

From the mEdier w ho
m akes organs righL
Uyou have Um monevi If
you're raising IL or only
planning—wrtU I6r helpful
suggeatloiin.

